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Russia Breal{s 
Off Relations 
With Finland 

Kinnick Voted Maxwell Cup 
--~~----.------

as fBest Player' Nation Leaves 
Decision Up 
To u. s. s. R. 

Soviet Declares, 
However, She Won't 
Annex Territory 

By wrrr HANCOCK 
MOSCOW, Nov. 30 (AP) 

I 

Thanksgiving 
In order that Da.lly Iowan 

employes may enjoy Tbanks· 
,Iving day with their families 
there will be no Issue of The 
Dally Iowan published tomor· 
row morning. 

SovIet Russia has broken off dip- B·· h H ld 
lomatic relations with Finland but rltls 0 
left the world in doubt os to her 
further intentions. 

Severance of diplomaUc rela
tuns between nat ions off!'n is Ii 

forerunner of war but SovIet Hus
sia declared she had n(l intention 
of annexing Finnish territory or of 
compromising Finland's Indepen
dence. 

With a. millio.n Russian troops 
massed on the Finnish border fac
ing Finnish forces that at best can 
muster 400,000 men, Russian pre
mier-foreign minister Vyacheslalf 
Molotoff declared in a midnight 
broadcast that Russia was taking 
"Immediate steps" to keep her se
curity inviolate. 

• • • 
His mldnl&'ht broadcast, deliver

ed With a backrround of stlrrin( 
_rUal mule and red DrmY 
marchlnl' 10nl'I, caUed on Russia's 
mllUons 01 red troops aDd her 
MVY to be prepared for any ac
tion. 

The lIaV!' already has been en
ra&inr In exercises ID the Gulf of 
Finland, In close proximity to 
Finnish 'Islands which Russia has 
asked for Daval bases. 

The of II cia I note severin,. rela· 
tlolll! was handed by Molotolr to 
Baron Aarno, YrJo-K08ldnen, the 
FlDDI.h mlnister, at 10:30 p.m 
(Wednesday) (1:30 p.m. OST). 

(The new. WII received wlth 
toMternalion In Helsinki, the 
FIIi.lsh capital Other Scandana
vlan countries rel'arded the Rus· 
sian acUon as eldremely ominous 
aDd feared there Was no further 
PO$8lbUity of a. peaceful settle
me"t of the Flnnish·Russian dis
pute). 

• • • 
.In his broadcast announcing se

verance of relations, Molotoff de-
. ciared that long, "patient negotia
tionslt with Finland had resulted 
only in an "irreconcilable atti
tude" on the part of Finland 
whose leaders acted "in the inter
ests 01 jmperialistlc warmongers." 

"The only aim of our nation is 
to safeguard the security of the 
Soviet Union lind in particular 
LenJngrad with its population of 
3,500,000," Molotoff declared. 

"In view of the present inter
national situation ... we could not 
make a solution of this vital and 
urcent question conditional upon 
the bad fai th of the present Fin
nish leaders. 

"This matter must be solved by 
the Soviet Union in .friendly co
operation with the Finnish peo
ple." 

'On Iowa' Club 
Plans Meeting 

Coaches, Hawkeyes 
To Attend Tomorrow 
Night' Color Movies 

The last session of the "On 
Iowa" dub will convene at 7:30 
P.m. tomorrow in. Macbride audi
torium, with movin, pictures in 
color of the Iowa-Northwestern 
lame ~nd a rllpeat performance 
of the · movies of the Wisconsin 
lII",e a~ the attraction. 

U. S~ Ships 
For Inspection 
American Vessels 
Exposed to Bombing 
By Enemy Aircraft 

LONDON, Nov. 29 (AP)-Unit
ed States mercha,nt ships, banned 
from the European war zone by 
the American neutraliiy law, stnI 
are being brought into British 
ports - in war zone - for ex
amination. 

This disclosure today by the 
ministry of economic warfare was 
followed quickly by the declara
tion in neutral circles that vessels 
thus concentrated for examina
tion by the British contraband 
control were exposed to bombing 
by enemy cralt. 

Thirteen American merchant
men were among 134 neutral 
ships whose cases were consider
ed by the contraband committee 
in the week ending Nov. 25. There 
were 85 ships, including two 
American which had been held 
more than a week, still at three 
United Kingdom contraband con
trol points yesta-day . 

(The ne utrality law, which be
came operative Nov. 4, prohibits 
American ships from entering 
ports situated in the combat area 
around most of northern Europe 
and the British isles. Britisth au
thorities in Washington have con
tended, however, t hat interna
tional law gives Britain a clear 
right to order neutral vessels int~ 
British ports for examination. 

(State department authorities 
said they had not been advised of
ficially of British action in taking 
American vessels into the torbid
den areas and that therefore In
ternational problems which might 
be involved were not under con
sideration at present.) 

The government tightened its 
hold on parliamentary procedure, 
meanwhile, when the house of 
commons approved by a vote of 
213 to 115 a proposal by Prime 
Minister Chamberlain to restrict 
the introduction of bills to gov
ernment measures. A similar rule 
was in lorce during the World 
war. 

In air warfare, the British re
ported their com bat planes 
brought down a Ion e German 
raider off the northeast coast of 
England. 

Coastal residents watched the 
battle off the Northumberland 
coast. A lifeboat failed to find 
any trace of the raider, identified 
as a German Heinkel plane, which 
the air ministry said "dived ver
tically into clouds toward the 
sea. 1I 

The British said the plane was 
the 23rd nazi raider brought down 
over or neal' the Brl Ush coast 
since the Germans raided the 
Firth of Forth naval base Oct. 16. 

Brillsh Stea.mer Sinks 
LONDON (Thursday) (AP)

The sinking of the 3,114-ton Brit
ish :steamer Ionian off the east 
coast was disclosed early yester
day when a warship landed her 
crew of 38 at a British port. The 
Ionian went down after an ex
plosion early Wednesday. 

Hull Offers To Aid Crisis Second Honor Soviet-Finn • 
10 

* * * W ASHlNGTON, Nov. 29 (AP) 
-In a last - minute attempt to 
stave off Russo-Finnish hostili
ties, the United States govern
ment informed the world late 
today that it stood ready to aid 
in a peaceful solution ot the dis
pute. 

An unexpected statement, is
sued by Secretary of State Hull 
shortly beforl\ nf:ws, was teceived 
that Russia had broken off diplo
matie relations with Finland, de
clared that it both countries 
wished it the United States would 
"gladly extend its good offices." ------_._-

* * * * * * Meanwhile Senator ' Pittman too had doubta that Russia would 
(D-Nev), chairman of the senate take advantllfe of America's iood 
foreign relations committee, lash- offices, although he called the 
ed out at Russia, accusing her of Hull statement a "wise step." 
"total abandonment of every sin- The statement was transmitted 
cere policy looking to a jus t to the American embassy in Mos
peace." He told reporters that I cow and the American legation 
Russia had created "fictitious in- in HelSinki after it was made 
cidents," and that war sentiment pubilo here. The American rep
had been stirred up among the resentallves were instructed to 
Russian people "as a prelude' to transmit the declaration to the 
and an excuse for conquest." Russian and Finnish governments. 

Pittman applauded Hull's move The Finnish minister, Hjalmar 
tor peace but said he was not op- J. Procope, caUed on Hull after 
Umistic over its success. Senator the statement was issued and re
Borah (R-Ida) indicated that he 'ceived a copy. He indicated to 

* * * reporters that his iovernment 
would have a reply, but said he 
could not express his personal 
views regarding it. 

"Everyone knows how our aov
ernment feels," Procope declared. 

Hull has been in frequent com
munication with President Roose
velt reiarding the Russian-Fin
nish situation, and it generally 
was assumed that the president 
had approved his statement today. 

"This government Is following 
with serious concern the intensi
lication of the Finnish - Soviet 
dispute," Hull declared. 

In Two Days 
Comes to Nile 
Philadelphia Group 
Votes Iowan Greatest 
Player of This tear 

Surprised But Calm 
As RU88ia Severs 
Diplomatic Relations 

HELSINKI, Nov. 30 (Thundll),) 
(AP) - Profoundly disturbed by 
Moscow's action rupturllll diplo
matic relations but still determm
ad to stand fast, Finns uneasily, 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29 (AP) awaited developments today, fear
-Nile Kinnick, star back of the Ini the bellinning 01 hostilities at 

any time. 
But up to 12:45 a.m. (4 :45 p.m. 

Kuhn Convicted of Forgery, Larce'nv 

"iron man" football team of the 
University of Iowa, was selected 
today as the "outstanding college 
football player of 1999" by the 
Maxwell Memorial association. 

CST) , olliclals said, there had 
been no troop movements across 
the borders so far as they could 

Last year Davey 0'8lien, Texas learn. 
Christian university back now It was all the more shockfna to 
with the Philadelphia National the Finn, because Moscow action 

50,000 Detroit 
Strikers Start 
Work Mondav 

Auto Workers Will 
Get More Pay Mter 
7 Weeks of Dispute 

.. 

DETROIT, Nov. 29 (AP)-More 
than 50,000 Chrysler corporation 
employes who haven't had a pay
day for seven weeks . ~agerlY 
waited tonight for a chance to re-
sume :,orl< under a new contract 
announced today. 

Corporation official!, hoping to 
recoup an estimated $100,000,000 
sales loss caused by the 54-day 
shutdown which marked the au
tomobile industry's longest labor 
dispute, rushed plans to get final 
assembly lines operating again. 
Spokesmen said all plants would 
be open by Monday . 

The corporation ins t r u c ted 
thousands of employes to resume 
work at several plants tomorrow 
morning for "regular shifts.'~ 

.. . . 

football league team, Wll~ cho en. came before they could deliver a 

Japanese Boat Goes, To Aid 
Of U. S. Freighier.in DIstress 

Bundsfuehrer Clint Frank, of Yale received the J note to the Kremlin offering to 
1937 award. withdraw Finnish defense forces 

H d Each year the assoclatJon, found- from the frontJer as a gesture toears V er ict ed In memory of ~he Jato nabert wards seWini their quarrel, 
W. Maxwell, one-time Swartmc.re 

On Fund Theft college football star and later MJnilter Makes Ofter .------------ -------------._----------- sports .editor and referee, aWl/rds The offer was made by Forel," 
TOKYO, Nov. 30 (AP) -The • 

salvage boat Yusho Maru today 
started to the aid of the Ameri
can freight~·( Peter Kerr, reported 
in distress off the northern Ja
panese port of Hakodate. 

(Globe wireless reported in 
San Francisco Monday that the 
Peter Ker', had broadcast a gen
eral call for ships to "please stand 
by." The freighter Michigan was 
said to have been going to her 
aid. 

(The Globe report said a mes
sage from the liner President Coo
IiBge adviSed that the Peter Kerr's 
No. 1 hold was full of water but 
that she was in no immediate 
danger. The position oC the Peter 
Kerr, which lett Los Angeles Nov. 
4 for Vladivostok, was given as 
555 miles f.om Hakodate.) 

rh~ first report ot)he distress II trophy. Minlsttr Eljas Erkko in his replY 
calls, whi,ch w~re not heard in Bert Bell, president of the as- to Russla's denunciation of , ~ 
Japan, came from the Japanese Awaits Sentence To sociation, said Kinnick would 1932 Finish-Soviet nona,cre8~ 
consul at :portland, Ore., _and come here in January to accept the Be Imposed Dec. 5; award. sion treaty. 
were <felayed to the foreign office "My government is ready to set-
here. The nature ot the 6,476- 30· Year Maximum New York Dinner tIe with the Soviet government 
ton Ireigh ter's di {ficu Ities were the question ot the remOVD 1 of 
not disclosed. NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP)- To Honor Kinnick Finnish defense forces on the 

The Yusho Maru left Moji Frit~ Kuhn was convicted tonight Before some 700 ~ons at a Kllt'el1an isthmus with the excep-
~bout 700 'mlles south of the Peter ot lII'and larceny and forgery in dinner Dec. 6 in New York and tiOD of frontier customs iuard 
Ken"s repQt'ted position, at 2 the alleged theft of money from with the speaking proaram to be forces, to such a distance from 
a.m. (11 ' ,a.m. W~nesday, CST). ~is German-American Bund. broadcast coast to coast over the Lentnirad that it could not even 

(Lloyd's lists ~e ·Peter Kerr Eight and one half hourl1 aft\!r Mutual network, Nile Kinnick of be aUeaed that they threaten Its 
ull<\er the ()w)'lershlp ot the 'Pas- recelvina the case, the jury of 12 the University of Iowa will receive s,ec~rlty," Erkko's note said. 
if Ie - Atlmtl teamsn1p ~. ~h_ lIIen announced thefr 1he Reisman trophy awarded to He prefaCed this .~tement 
pany an4 the management otthe verdlct-convlction on alJ of the the outstandinl collelle tqotball with the explanation that I'inJaIMf 
Statn Stellll\llhip company. The five couhbl lett to the jury's decl- player of the year. was motJvated by a deaire ·'to 
vessel's home port I~ Portland. sion. The Hawkeye halfback,. who al- prove emphatically there II a lin
She was built in 1920 by the The maximum penalty for the ready has made several major all- cere effort to reach an accord 
Osaka Iron Works, Ltd., of Ja- bundstuehrer could be 30 years American teams, will make the with the Soviet aovernment and 
pan.) in prison. Sentence will be im- trip to New York with Dr. Eddie refute the Soviet government'. al-

--- ------------------------------- posed Dec. 5 Anderson, his coach. The award legations that Finland has adopted 

Solicitors for Financial Drive 
Of Religious Activities Office 
Will Begin Canvass Sunday 

There was little excitement In is made annually by the Down- a hostile attitude toward the 
the courtroom. Spectaiors had town Athletic club of New York U,S.S.R., aod It is desirous of 
been barred from trial sessions City. threatening the security of Len-
tOI' some time and were not ad- M. B. Prince, chairman 01 the ingrad." 
mltted tonight. award committee, expressed him- B_la. DeDounces Paet 

The jury entered the courtroom selt as especially well-pleased that Flnlantl's refusal prevlous),y to 
at 9 p.m. (CST) and four minutes the voting by sports writers and withdraw her border forces led to 
later returned its verdict. radio broadcasters gave Kinnick Russia's denunclat.lon of the non

As the foreman announced the the award. KinnJck is the second allgresalon pact Tuesday. 

These included the Dodge, Ply- Pat Sleezer Heads enport; Barbara Kent, A2 of Iowa 
City; Adele Ronan, A3 of Al
bany, N. Y.; Dudley Lowry, A2, 
of Aledo, Ill.; Mthur Fishbeck, 
C3 of Mason City; Clarence 

deCision, Kuhn, in the prisoner's Big Ten ath lete to win, for the A forelliIl office spokesman said 
dock, stood erect and blinked his 1935 award, first of the series, "Every thin. Is up to Russia now. 
eyes. Then he sank back against went to Jay Berwanger oC Chi-I The situlltion is too difficult for mouth and De Solo plants. Ad- Committee To Raise ditional thousands were called 

back for Friday, Saturday and Organization Funds 
a court raillni, but said nothing. cago. comment." 

,Monday mornJngs. 
A general wage increase of 

three cents an hour for all hourly 
employes of the corporation, and 
an additional Increase of one 
cent for workers in all Chry
sler plants outside Detroit, was 
included in the settlement. 

Officials of the CIO United 
Automobile Workers estimated 
that the increases would total 
between $5,600,000 ond $6,000,000 
a year. The corporation said it 
was "about $5,000,000." 

Approval by rank and file 
membership of UAW-CIO locals 
remained to be given the new 
working contract which supplants 
one that expired Sept. 30. Some 
of these local unions met tonight. 

The new contract covers 11 
plants in which the UA W - CIO 
won exclusive bargaining riihts 
in a recent National Labor Rela
tions board election. Principal 
provisions are: 

SIt-down, staY-1D and slow
down strikes are prohibited. No 
strike shall be called unless 
grievance procedure has been ex
hausted and five days ot negotia
tion have tailed. Any strike ter
minstes the contract. 

The 1939-40 school year's an
nual Religious activities finance 
drive will get underway iomor
row at 4 p.m. with the second 
and final school of instruction for 
solicitors in the alcove of the 
Iowa Union cafeteria. 

With President Eugene A. Gil
more's message, "I am deeply in
terested In the maintenance and 
success of this work," the some 
50 solicitors will receive linal 

Hull, A3 of Ft. Madison. In Language And Literature-
Leonarcl Rapoport , 

'JfoDlorrOW' 
Leonard Rapoport, C3 of Chi- C £ 0 

c1go, Frank Gllotti, A3 of Des on erence ' pens Moines; John Balles, Al of Free-
port, Ill.; Marion Pidgeon, A2 of 

Des Moines; Annabelle Hinkle, - * * * ' * * * * * * , 
A3 of Valparaiso, Ind.; Mildred The LanlUage and Literature TO~ORROW'S paooLui 3 - A Famous Goethe Co1lec-
Schiele, Al of Davenporti Ger- conference, includini the 25th an- EqUu tion, Prof. Carl F. Schreiber, Yale 
trude Culbertson, Al of Vandalia, nual conference of Enalish teach- House chamber, Old Capitol, university. 
Mo., and Virllinia Humphrey, AS Prof. BaldwlD Maxwell, prealdJlII. 4 -- The G. K. Cheaterton I 
of Elkader. ers, the 22d annual conference of 9--Ropes of Sand, Prof. M. F. Knew, Theodore Maynard. 

The annual drive, Which is tile classical teachers and the 20th an- Carpenter. CoDference DlIUIera 
instructions from Pat Sleezer, only means of flnanclng the re- nual conference of romance lan- 9:30 - Teaching 0 u r Middle- 6 - ClaasJcal dinner, Hotel Jet-
A3 of Freeport, Ill., ~utive I\gious activities office in Iowa guages teachers tomorrow and Western Culture, Prof. JOHph E. terson, main dlnln, room. ('15 
chairman of the drive, and other Union, will begin Sunday and will Saturday under the auspices of Baker. cenbl. No reservations required." 
members of the executive com- continueall next week. lO-The PhonolJ:'aph and The 8 - Enallah. Iowa Union, II\ln 
mittee. The office sponsors the fresh- the school of letters and the ex- Teachini of English, Prot. John porch. (80 cents.) 

Solicitors include Virginia lvie, man conference, fireside chats, tension division. J. Glessner and Dr. Curt A. ZI- 6 - German. Delta Phi Alpha 
A2 of Shenandoah; Marilyn An- religious emphasIs weeks, the Y. Prof. Louise Pound of the Uni- mansky. dinner, torer, I a w a Union. 
del'son, Al of Manning; Ed Vau- W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. versity of Nebraska will talk at a 10:30-The Novel in Hiih School (Guesta welcome, 60 cents.) 
pel, A3 of Muscatine; James antt serves all Protestant church Enilish, Prof. B. V. CraW1ord. ClUalcal Lalll'Ualea 
Stone, Al ot Bloomfield; Jack ieneral meeting on "The Future Modem L&nIaaI''' CbellllRrJ' AlIdhorhuD 
Moyers, Al of Guthrie Center; student groups, the HlIlel foun- of Poetry." Paul Enale of the unJ- Board room, Old Capitol, Prof. 7 - ReU,lon and Mysteries Of 
Barbara J. Clark, A2 of Cotley- dation, the Newman club and the versity English department wlll Meno Spann, presidioi. Eleu.al., l'r\)f. Martin P. NUlIOn, 
vil1e, Kan. Inter-Church council. lead a discuulon of Professor nWh S 11 W ... - d' Dr Uai .... t L nd Members of the executive com- - at ha e ...... a.. . ven v 0 u . 

Dorothy Brott, A3 of Mar-I . Pound's lecture. Fred Fehlina. 8 - Chanailll Patterns of Edu-
quette, Mich.; Winston Hall, Al nuttee are Miss Slee~er, executive Pi-of. R. O. Roeseler of the Unl- 9:30 _ How Shall R~ cation, Dean Gordon J. Lailll, 
of Neola; Dick Spencer, Al of chairman; Don Hesselschwerdt, Al versity of Wisconsin wllJ speak Texts be Studied in the Sacobd University 01 Chica,o. __ i 
Des Moines' Lucile Mullen A4 of Kalona! and Jac~ Moyers, A1 to the modern lanil1ares group Year? (Round table dlacUlaion, ClalUeal Lib...,.,., 80baeffer IIaII 
f D 'R GlOM' ts of Guthne Center, Quadranile meeting on "Modern Foreign Lan- led by P f H4~be to ...... 4 ) 9'15 Reception to A'---I_I o av:nport; .. enn eo, solicitors; Virllinla Ivle, A2 of .. ro. ~ r ..... J-. . - . ...- .... , 

C4 of SIOUX Center, Madelyn Fed- Sh d h Currl h II Ii 1_ auagea and the Social Studies." 10:15 - A Modem Lancuai- teacher. br Eta Sipna PhI. 
rick A4 of Douds enan oa , er a so c Scheduled to speak to a 1M!C0nd Phonetics Laboratory, Prof. Mil- I 
H~len Mather, Al of West Lib- tors; Winston Hall, Ai of Neola, lIeneral meeting of the group are ton Cowan. A. Ired Dorjahn 

lllvitations to the performance 
have been extended to each of 
~e 39 members ()c the Hawkeye 
football squad, Prot. Karl E. 
Leib, chairman of the board in 
control of IIthletlcs; Line Coach 
Jim Harris and Backfield Coach 
Frpnk Carldeo. 
. .pr. Ed die Andersoh, head 

coach, will be In Chlc8,O and will 
no~ able to anend the melltina. 

Swedish Educator To Speak 
In Baconian Series Tomorrow 

erty; Edith Ennis, C4 of Le Mars; H1l1crest solicitors; Jim Bromw~I1, John Crowe Rlnsom, poet and GeMra. Meet_ S L_ Sat ...l __ 
Mildred Daum, A3 of Butlalo A2 of Cedar Rapids, traternlty critIc; Prot. Carl F. Schl'elber of House chamber, Old: Capitol, peGlM U ...... ,J 

Center; Ruth J'Anthony, Al of solicitors. . Yale unlversltf and Theodore Prof. Austin Warren, jIetIldeat. Prof. Alfred P. Dorjahn 'of 
Waterbury, Conn.; Jeane FieldJ, Jo McElhinney, A2 of Iowa Maynard, who will present a ll-The Future of 1toetry, Prof. Hwulwenem untveralty, 1J)Rlter: 
Al of Clarksville; Sara Marie City, IOrorlt)' 8Oli~tors; Bernice Graduate college lecture at 4 p.m. Louise Pound. DIICUIIIOil lid b, at the clalllcal lallJWliea confer-' 
Huber A4 of Wel,man' Juanita Jacobi, A2 of Edllewood, East- on "The G. K. C h es t e rt 0 n I Paul Enale. d I . 

It w.. announced last nillht 
th!lt frr.ds of the club will be 
8d"!ltted' to this dnal perform
ance of the season at an admls
IJon price of 10 cents. Regular 
lI1(!mben will ~ admitted by 
~cket. 

, 

Prof. Martin P. Nilsson of Lund 
university, Sweden, will deliver 
the fourth Baconian lecture to
morrow night at 7 o'clock in the 
cHemistry auditorium, on "The 
Mysteries and Reli&ion of Eleu
sis." The lecture, under the aus
pices of the Classical conference, 
will be Illustrated with slides. 

cieties and as lecturer on the 
Norton Foundation for the Arch
aeolOllical Inst.ltute of America. 

Well known works of P.ofessor 
Nilsson include "A HistOry ot 
Greek ReU,ion," "The Mycen
aean Orliin 01 Greek Mythology," 
"Primitive Time-reckoninll," "Ho
mer and Mycenae," "Imperial 
Rome," "Age 01 the Early Greek 
T~'8nts," and "Minoan - Mycen
aean Relilllon." , 

Tokheim, A2 of Maynard. lawn solicitors; Max Pai,e, A2 new." Ena'1JaIt ~ hel n conjunction with the, 
Kay Hrusovar, A2 of Moilne, ot Wate~loo, coopera~ve dorml- Tomorrow niaht'. program, de- House chambtlr, Old CapUol, laniullfe and literature confer-' 

Ill.' Katherine Armstron, A3 of lory SOlicitors; FraDlne Sample, voted to the clauical lanlUages, Prof. E. P. Kuhl, prealdilll. mce, will lpeak at the claalcal; 
.' . ' ' A2 of Iowa City, Tau GaJt}1IlI will include speeches by Prof. 1:30 - FuIl of sound and fUry, I\Incheon UI the main dlninll roam 
~~~~; ~:r;~ce p!'~~~':~:'2~! solicitors; Betty . Gilliland, A3 of Martin P. Nilsson of the Univer- Prof. M. F. CarpenNt. of the Jefferson hotel Saturdll1. 
of Davenport; Charllne Salllau, Del Moines, pubUclty. Anne Mc- sity of Lund, Sweden, and Dean Modena ~ ~ He will center hiI talk on his 
A4 of Denison; Bruce ChJlson, A3 Ph., uecuUve I4!Cretary of the Gordon J. Laini ot the University Senate chamber, Old capitol, experlen~ In ,ettiDl bome ., 

t Ply th Ph 'lli Fyi Al t Y. W. C. A., and Dr. William of Chica,o. Prot. Erich Funke, prelJcllnI. Europe on the American Cii~r' 
o mou; I p eI, 0 Morlan director of the relitloua. Tomorrow mornlni's procram 1:30 - Modern Foreiln Lanau- after beinl c:au&ht at the beIIn-' 
Councll Bluffs. / actlvlt~ attlce, are advlsol'8' to tor English teachers will include ages and the Socia) Studiee, Prof'. nlr!I 01 the war, Prof. Ror C 

Frankie Sample, A2 ot Iowa the lectures by Prof. M. F. Carpenter, R. O. Roeseler, UnivenU, of WII- FlicldDaer, bud of the clalllta 
City; Jo McElhinney, A2 01 Iowa committee. . Prol. Joseph E. Baker, Prof. John conaln. lanIuaIei 4iepartment, announc6clJ 
City; Anna Sarker, A3 of Do .. d.; . J. Gleqner, Dr. Curt A. Ziman- OeDeral Mee~ Yeitlm!a1, .' . 

,The final. ml!4;tlng tomorrow 
nl,ht will I)rln' to a close a 
~a~ of speCial showing, of 
"'ovln, pictures In color of 
Ha,wkeye encounters with 1939 
oPponenta. . 

Plctur.. have been taken by 
Lee' Coc/lran of the vIsual educa

.... \loa department .w,,, Vernon Put
IIIIm. 

Professor Ni Isson, Who Is teach
Ing ancient history at the Lund 
university, is one ot the world 
authorities In the field of Greek 
sudies and the history of re
lIgion. He comes to thl. country 
by invitation of the Committee 
on the History of Religion ot the 
American council ot learned 10-

"Ruraf Cu.tomS' lind Festivals 
in Greece" will bP the subject 
used by Prolessor NUllon whell 
he speaks allaln on Saturday 
morriltlg at 9:20 In the senatc 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Virginia Franquemont, A4 of Dell .... ne ...... DIM .ky and Prot. B. V. Crawford, all Senate chamber, Old Capitol. Claulc~1 INdent. and oUllr .. 
Moine.; Kathleen Loss, AS ' ot OMAHA; , (AP)- Herman H. of the EnJliab deparimant Prof. S. H. Bush and Prot. :&ri~b lntereltec;l in atteDdilll the lui)cll-
Marshalltown; Beverly Blirnes, Vft'lnehred, 73, oWner of the . Three conference dinnerl, all I\mke, praidlq. eon mould leave their raervai~ 
A3 of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Doro- Ideal Button and P.-atilll COIn- Icheduled 10r 6 p.m., have been ar- 2:15 - Why Poetry COlDII in UonI to room HI, Schaeffer hlU.' 
thea Gunther, A3 of Daveriport. pah1, died lut nillh't-at his 'home ranred for the clasaical, El\Illsh Sticka, John Crowe Ranaom. poe' at their 'earlim convenience, Pro-l 

Margaret Kuttler, A3 ot Dav- heri from a cerebral henunol'a,., and Oerman aectlQnl. and critic. {eIIOr J'llcldncer aald. 
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pressing the .J'innB more and 
more. New incidents are manu
factured or caused to happen. 

But ho\!{ unorlgitjal BI'e the 
Soviet's methods. Russia has 
borrowed every fascist trick in 
this crude campaign. The Soviet 
whips up haired. for the Finns. 
masses great divisions of soldiers 
on the frontier, accuses the Fin
nish troops of firing as a pre
text for dem.ndiDl" retiremenf at 
Finland's troops, Even use the 
nazi method of attacking Fin
land's high officialsl 

If the nazi methods of subjuga
tion are as catchin, as it would 
seem from Russia adoption of 
them. there is a ~'eat ~reat to 
the world tha~ must De eUminated. 
If nations like Finland are to be 
forced to bow bef.or,e outlaw pow
ers. no nation is safe. 

The world must not ~oml; a 
junKIe in w~ all nations live 
in a state of perpetual war. 

There 1, 

. THU.RSDAY. NOV. 30, 1939 

Caltlt~ For 
Givia, 71ullllq 

IT IS BY now an old theme. but 
---------------- ~ nevertheless true: few nations in 

the world will have so much cause 
~fltislaction today for the giviDi of thanks to. 
,. llfi!Wp"d God as will.Americ;a. 
E! '.L -,,- .... A great contemporary German 
1rf~'fI .. "'~'1 philosopher has warned the world 

a'llil ~UAL ReliglOW; Aotlv-I that there cali' be no hapPinelllf i~ 
~eI! financial drive begins De- times of social upheaval. What' 
cember 3 /lnd lasts until December he says is true in Europe, has 
•• ' 'tftis year. more than ever. been true through the cen~fjes. 
this drive needs the su,pport of America. we believe, is made oI 
,yefY student, faculty member more vital stuff. It was in tlle 
l/Uci inte~teq friends. fPi' reserve midst of the heaviest stress that 
f4nds have been exhausted. and the Pilgrim families first show~ 
jf ' # impossible to continue the how grateful America is for boun
soope of work with insufficient tuul favors. Even in times of 
belp, areatest stress. there arl! causes 

'YOU ROA.D HOG!' 

REf) 
51fl)/1l/ R(JLl {f( 

Proof that the office carries on for rejoicing. We who I\'~ not 
)Vo-rthwhi\e projects is plentiful. involved in the c.onfliets that rack 
tor it sponsors the annual Fresh.- Europe. we who will eat an" 
inau conference, fireside chats ill drink without fear of not eatin, 
whi~ ~ulty members visit with or drinking the next day. we w.ho 
II t u d e Q t s, Religious Emphasis know freedom and security that 
week. '~ocial servi~e projects. stu- the peoples of Europe do not know 
dents vespers. lectures and for- can well afford this day lor tlij! 
}Ams. and sends out deputation Kiving of thillits tQ God. 

Jqstjce McReynolds Considered Liberal in 1914, 
Now Seen as Last of Conservative Mohicans 

team:s. There are trouhles In this land! 
In addition the office serves as but they shrink into miniatUre 

a clearing house and service alongside the rich favors that Ibis 
agencY' for all the stUdent l'eli~ nation almost alone enjoys today. 
gious groups on the campus and 
in the churches. Last y'ear 1,200 
students came to the staft mem
bers on personal and program 
problems, 

As yet. the sta te legislature has 
pot given financial support to this 
budget. It is not the hope of the 
st;tff that the entire budget will 
~ome day b~ u,ndertaken by the 
state, for th!!y b4lieve that all in
terested in theil' program will 
want to demonstrate belief by 
contributing gifts. 
S~dents solicitors will ap

proach every group on the cam
P!!S next week. These young men 
a~d young women show their in
tereli~ in the Religious Activities 
pro~am by expending their time 
ana '-'energy in the hope that the 
final results will be in returns 
evOl,lgh to continue such a pro
jgaln on our campus. 

Though a gift of this sort may 
~ot give the donator tangible re
tUl'ns. e\lch person has the satis
tact10ll 9f creating something 
worthWhile. 

'Now Is 
The 
Time-' 

WHEN YOU learned to type
write-if you took a formal course 
-YOU at ~oll'1e time wrote over 
and over that famous line: 

"Now is the time f9r all goOl:! 
men to come to the aid of theil' 
party." 

No mOl'e si8J1ificance was ever 
aUached to that phrase thav.,is 
being attached today. Not SQ many 
months ago people wel'e saying 
that the elephant was dead-the 
"Grand Old Party" had suc
cumbed. 
. Don·t believe it. The Republi
cans are out to wipe away the 
last vesli!:e of memory tpat Amer
ica may have o~ those daJ;k 'days, 
days when defeat was Illade Illore 
difficult by adverse propa,anda. 

Now there is caming anothex 
election year, 

This is only tile beginning. but 
wc don't believe we're w(ong' in 
predicting that you'll see unex
pected vigor and life ill that oUI 
Elephant. 

* * * * * * With Justice Pierce Butler's l'e-r By CHARLES P. STEWART 
cent <leath. everybody's aware Central Press Columnist 
that Tustice James C. McReynolds 
l'emaio:s as the last of the con- lawyer. His confirmation was 
servative Mohicans on the federal fought on the ground that he'd 
supreme bench. But not so many twisted justice in big capitalism's 
folks tememoer that Justice Mc- interest. Yet. as to date. he rates 
Reyv"olds was considered quite a as a notable upholder of New Deal 
decided liberal wh.en President legislation. Perhaps he isn't as 
Wooarow Wilson appointed him. pronounced as. say. Justice Hugo 
!laclt ~ 1914. It must seem funny L, Black. but he's even more sub
to him to look back on-to recall stantial. For that matter, Justice 
that old-fashioned solons regarded liIlack may change conservatively. 
him :somewhat askance. as rather Justice Stone has changed in the 
dangero.uSly l'adical. when his /Jtlpnsite direction, He's don~ it 
"-ame ~ame up for sena~rial con-I already. 
ill'matlon to membership among 1 Not only does a supreme court 
th.e. "nine old men" on Capit?1 justiceship seem to alter a jurist's 
Hill. ~~y he rates as .the fl- Views. Apparently it modifies his 
nal surVIVor o( the court s sup- entire personality. 
posedly reactionary "Last Man's A Monastery 
Club." I can remember wh~n the pres-

E I e vat Ion to that particular ent Chief Justice Charles Evans 
wQolsack trall$tol"lI\S many an in- Hughes was conducting his insur
di.vidual in an extraordinary man- ance investigation a generation 
Del', It doesn't tran:siol'm all of ago. He simply was rampant for 
them. The late Justice Oliver publicity. He liked it while he was 
WendeJl Holmes. for instance. ap- governor of New York. While he 
pointed as a liberal, stayed lib- was secretary of state he was al
eral. Jus.tice McReynolds. how- ways accessible, The minute he 
evel" certainly changed his spots. got into the supreme COUI·t the 
And Justice Harlan F, Stone? sphinx had nothing on him. 
PreSideut Calvin Coolidge picked Justice Stone. while attorney 
him. Is it likely that "Cautious general. was readily approachable. 
eac' would have named anyone Now try to see him? 
whom he didn't deem saiely to the Anybody could drop in and talk 
right of center? Not a bit of it. with Justice Black. so long as he 
Harlan had been II J. p , ~Vlorgan was a representative. You could 

* * * ask him about anything, No w? 
Murder! 

I knew a ne\\;<ipaper man whose 
family lived next door to Ule la te 
Justice Butler's house in Minne
apolis. Their children played to
gether. The two outfits w ere 
bridge companions. Do ' you sup
pose that that repOl·ter could caU 
in on Justice Butler in Washing
ton. and chat with him sociably? 
Not by a darned sight! 

Before Butler got his supreme 
court appointment everything was 
hunkydory. 

But o;y -oiy afterward. 
Too Exclusive? 

I've suspected that the supreme 
court is almost too reticent, 

Of course. it shouldn't discuss its 
decisions in advance. 

But should it refuse to specu
late as to the weather? 

The question is: 
Lsn·t the whole court much too 

dignified? It's more dignified than 
congre$S or the executive end of 
the government. Its personnel is 
overbearing. 

My experience is that. in the 
lower courts, I can talk. as a re
porter. with a judge. jtl~t as I c .. n 
with a senator or with a repre
sentative. 

I can't see why a leder .. l su
preme justice is sacrosanct. 

I think he ought to be as inter
viewable as ' anybody. 

So with the spirit of the solici
tors, that of willingly asking for 
financial help to support a worth
while program. in the same spirit 
we should all contribute as we 
are aple. 
Ip1 I 

The satisfaction of giving to a 
spiendid program is r e war d 
ep'ou~. 

The ReLaUlle 
Merits 0/ The' 
W"';flenpo~J 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

THE WHIFFENPOOF. ~ it ani-
117 ..... ,. "lIery, mal, vegetable o~ minllral. Is a 
... ~ ,.. . > fine thillg. Songs. h~ve lreen w,rit-

fL9RENCE GEORGE. tafford. Roland Young and Con- hotel in January and will have 

S~, N~ion ten about it. It stands fo.1' spme-
... Bing CrosbY's sister-in-law. 

will be on the latter's show to
night to welcome back Bob Burns 
oVer the NBC-Red network at 9 
~'dock. 

nie Boswell. network wil'es from there. 

~,.~ f'lIAtW thing very e\usive. yet )lery ~ep-
'llHE SPECTACLE painted by nite-a sort of combine; s~irit of 

~f Soviet showing little Finland a body of students residine, on 
~klng ' the lead in aggression is the University ~ Iowa campus, at 
~r !ticong~uous as any this pres- the ' Quadranile. ' 
~p,t I;\n,settl~ condition in Europe Iowa's whlUenpool has been 
hilS' i.nspired. exemlllified throulh a monument', 

It ' j~ \l&8in apparent that the and given definite- 10rm here ~or 
W a l' 111 • <:anD.Qt continue to exist the first time. which, we think 
~~' ·1\llVoalional anarchy if is splendid. , 
~e ' 1¥&be.r. v.alue:s of luman Iiv.- What are the relativ~ \flerJts of 
in', are to remain ul1des1l:oyed. the whiffenpo¢ as compat:ea, to 
,,~ Saw CzechoSlovakia and the othel' ideals, Pets' or so,ci~~ ~e
otherS die because they dared to namena'l 
resist the 'bullylng pf a larger It has mall)' merits. 
nation. Int~national anarchy only 1. It stays where you P\lt it, 

GOOD early eveninJ procrams 
on toni,ht·s schedule include 
"Vox PoP." street Inlerwiews (1'001 

New York City condueled by 
Otbers on tbe Kraft MUllc Hall Parks Johnson aad Wally Butier

Ihow are the Malic Maids. John worth, and "One Mad's Family." a 
Scott TroUer's orellelVa. and Ien radio serial heard each week on 
~, IUUUHUlCer. Bur n s Thursday nl&'ht&. The lormer Is 
Wia W ... ~n .. week from, to- heard over CBS at 6:30 and the 
nifht,· but Is comln&' back a week I' laller over NBC-Red at 7 ,o·clock. 
earl,; --. 

-- SANTA CLAUS 
~M~. NI~ YOUK. . ' .. ' w~1l bc .. a. gU~st. of h~nor on 

, .. wjll eb the honor city on to- the Vox Pop mte!~lew program. 
nJ(lhl'a ~leur Hour conducted A~propriately. h~ WIll . be met on 
I»' Goll(QUlSter Major Bowes over the .street a,nd , mtcrvlewed con-
CBS' at II o'olock. cernmg Christmas, 

may assist in the fattening pro- barring circumstances' bey, 0 ttl 
"Wbai "bul of Peace Cu Eur

cess of the great military powel,'s; any body's control. which cer~in- ... _ef" will be Ole topic of 
It does not . advance ci iliution Iy is a good -thing, .,.... wlllpt on .. Amerlc .. •• 

The CBS "So You want to 
bf-" will ihla .. flernoon feature a 
dlaeuSlion of the fashion clesl&'n
er. Guest speakers on the pro
rram heard .. t 3:30 will be Vlvl .. n 
Dommed 01 Fox Movletone news 
and Mary BranioUo, fuhlon edi-

nor solve the conflicts 01 boun- 2. It ~oesn't eat. IP!llting it 'f~n Iken... at t~ ..ur" over 
daries. superio'i to Ii house pet like ~ dog. *e NBC-alue nlliwotk ., 8:30.' 

TI\c. ' e~itio)lS of international cat. golcU!$h or c~ry. 
li¥b\' I1r\l intoleraple so lana as 3. It doe,ao'L baclt OI! sit on the ' 
II~" nations mUlt give way be- back ieDal at Di~t , aDd bow~. 
fOfe ~c pr~te, force oI a larger 4. You don't have LQ RUt ,It Ollf 
natj'i!l" finland Is but one ex- in the eveni",. 
~ml'lc of incidents that have be- 5. You don't naMe to wub it, 
come increjlsingly common. because. if It's Infested ",JIb any-

The Soviet ,ovemment, an- thing. It's termites, whi~ ar~ 
,ered at the stoul Finnish resist- comparatively h~lel!s and un
~~~, is taldng one step aflar an- important, 
~t.aer to lead toward "justifica- 6 . .Its ~ersonallt¥ 111 neither 
~QIJ" 01 militar1 subjuption. of Schizoid nor b4Ul'ia-pr8llCOX; 
a . ~op\e , that worked diligent!); it sits on an evan keel of ~
anli' bravely for deserved indepen- t..., existenoe. 
dence. These half-dozen reasons _wW 

While Hitlel' attempts to drag: convince ' tAe pubD.: at the desir
the Finnish affair to rull lenatl"l, ability of II whlftanpQOf ill .veW 
1{\ prder to \teel' Stalin out of home: 
lK!,q~ea~tern. Eu~pe so long as ,-l\nd WI! '0 Oil' record: a wb~f
poss!ble. t~. SOViet seems to be fenpoof Is cert~~ II :fin!! thlnl!' 

SPEAKERS FOR 
the prolram tonigb tare 

pnda Littlejohn, ex-head of the 
Australian women's party; Dr, 
l'rl~~lch E. Au~hagen. writer; 
Maul'lce Hindus. author. and John 
G~n\her. author and commenta
for. 

AN :OR1GINAL American lonr 
o .... le. "8o~ Wl"ont Wo*" 
;vriqtn bx VernOll . Duke, will be 
pJa1eC1 b)' MeredWt wmlen'l or
ch .. &r~ loD"h~ over tbe ''Good 
kew. III I'W' prorram at • 
~jclack OIl !fIKJ~BICI. 

tor. "I •• 
"FOOTBALL COACHES" 

, .. will be the topic on tonight's 
"Americans at Work" elrama ond 
intel'view progl'am avcI' CBS at 
9:30. 

. The 'aet th .. , "Bonnie Annie 
Laurie" really lived will be prov
en tonl&'h& on &lae CB$ "Stranre 
AI .. 8ee_" neWi prOl1'am .. t 
'I:lIL Aloia a.YI'iHa will be mu
leI' 01 eeremoniel. . 

-OEORGE HALL 
... and his Ol·chest!·a. just com-

O'IIIUI ON pletlng an 18-month road tour 
.. . the weekly show are Fanny playln!!: at theatern and bnll

Brice, Edward Arnold, Hanley rooms. will open in 1\ New YOl'k 

PUBLIC conlacts durloJ the 
past year and a half have been 
malnlalned Ihfough reeonllncs, 
f01lr of the best or which have Just 
been released by Hall and his 
band. 

INCLUDED IN 
the recent list is "The 

Donkey Serenade." "s h i n e." 
"Goody Goodbye" and "If What 
You Say is True." alI ot which 
feature a Dolly Dawn vocal a[
I'angement. Mark thcse down as 
popular favori tes, 

AMONG THE BES'r 
For Thursda.y 

6:30--Vox POP. CBS, 
'1 - One I\fan's Family. NBC

Red. 
7:30 - Those We .Love. NBC

Red. 
7 :30--S'ral1,e as It Seellls. pBS. 
8-Good N'ews of 1940, NBC

Red. 
8-MaJor Bowe~' amaleur hour, 

CQS. 
8:3&-AlIlerlca!s TQwn Meei4nr 

of 'he Air. NBC-Blue. 
9-Kratt Music Hall. NBC-Red. 
10 - D .. nce Music. NBC. CB&. 

MBS. 

A German soldier fell asleep on 
a train and woke up in Switzer
land, where he was interned, The 
Allies 'probably are hoping Hen 
liltlel' may do some niibt walking 
in his sleep. 

Law pl\ic~d ail'planCK will soon 
be on the market we read. Just 
someth Inn cl~e rol' II R to \l'01'l'~' 
about. 

~()UND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERtLE 

MILLER 

LAURELS TO A HERO! 
On Thanksi/ivin¥ morning. col

umnists traditionally count their 
blessings .. .I have many. not the 
least of which is the luck of the 
moon-born .. .I·m thankful. 

• • • 
But this Is not the story of 

luck' or at .. columnist . • .On 
Thanknivll1&' it's traditional to 
think of the others who inhabit 
Ills planet. S() Ihl. 1& about a 
friend of mine. a kid you may 
know. .. .. .. 

He's a brave person. I Utink. 
in a way, not easily understood 
. . .Perhaps I should begin when 
he was a {,'eshman, I knew him 
only slightly then. He tried out 
for football. and he was good ... 
That was no surprise. He'd had 
a sensational high school record. 
and every gddil'on-conscious cam
pus in (he country had been after 
him. , . · .. . 

Money was mentioned mOJ'e 
than once. , .This kid came to 
the University of Iowa because 
he wanted to be a lawyer, and 
he'd heard the Iowa City college 
was a good one. · . .. 

Don't thlnk. though. that foot
ban prowess gu3.ranteed his 
uccess. It dldn·t. . .People may 

like to forget it now. but mQllt 
of theal thou .. h.t Nm starul-oI
fish and. too quiet. . .He look 
hlDlSeIf teo seriously. they said 
... Aitel' all, an athlete should 
be an athlete. 

• • 9 

Wbat's more this kid studied 
. ,He lived at tbe Quad. and 

Ite read books that weren·t 
:required. . .Everyone knows a 
good football man can have 
the &,rades he wants without 
errort. .. 

$ .. .. 

Too shy. too quiet. and too ser
ious. . .Not lin easy combinl)
lion. , .Too bad. He was a good 
back .. 

.0' 
Tlte next year [ knew him 

a little beUer. and be wa sen
sajioll81 enough by then to be 
f~-rate Squad material on a 
generally third-rate team. , . 
He played b&sketball too aud 
played It well. · .. .. 

But still. if they'll remember. 
rot many undergraduate hero
worshippers followed his trail ... 
He had a few frlends who were 
good friends. and that was all. 

o .. • 

still he studied. still he shunned 
easy notoriety. and by then it 
was fairly well-established that 
re was Phi Beta Kappa material. 

• • • 
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Univenity Calendar 
Thursday. Novembel 30 Wedne/IUy. Deeembe!; 6 

THANKSGIVING DAY-Clas- 4:10 p. m.- Meeting for !'r08-
ses suspended. llecUve teachers. Room 221-A, 

Friday. December 1 Schaefier hall. j 

Language and literature con- 4:10 II. Dl.- Lecture by Rab~1 
ference. Old Capitol. Milton Steinberg. senate chamber, 

7:00 p. m.-Baconian lecture: Old Capitol. 
"Eleusinian ~eligion." b~ Profes- 6:30 p. 111.- WayzlOose feali. 
s~r ~. P. Nilsson. chermstry au- v'II. Iowa Union, 
ditol'lum. .,' . 

7:38 p.m.-"On Iowa" club. 7:3' p. 111.- Sigma Al sOl~e. 
Macbride nuditoriomi moving pic- sponsc71:ed by faculty of conel' ~ 
lures (in color) of football game. medicine. 

B:IIO p. m.-Caps Caprice, IOwa 7:30 p. m.- Y. W. C. A. meet-
Union. ing. room 221-A. Schaeffer hair. 

Saturday. December 2 8:" p Ill.- University play; 
Lan,uaSe and literature <'onfer- "The While Steed." dramatic' arta 

ence. Old Capitol. building. 
7:30 p.m.-Hil.I-Quadrille dinner ThUl'llclay • . December 7 

dance, Iowa Umon. 3:81-5:00 p. )0.- Kansinaton, 
Sunda-y, Deoember 3 Unlversity club, 

4:15 p. m.- Gallery Talks: . 
"Limited Edition Sculpture," by 4:~0 p. m.- Meeting fa: pros-
H. E. Stinsoni "Fifty American pectJve students. room 221-A. 
Prints." by Richard Gates; pre- Schaeffer ball. . 
ceded by concext of ·chamber mu- 7:30 p. m.- Bacoman lecture: 
sic; art building. "The Neglected Foundation or 

8:00 p. m.- Vesper service: ad- Economic Policy." by Prot. H. 1\. 
dress by Rev, Richard C. Raines. Bowen. 
Macbride auditorium. 8:00 p. 111.- University play: 

Monday. December 4 "The White Steed." dramatic aria 
5:00 p.m.-Phi Beta Kappa ini- building . 

tiation. senate chamber. Old Capi- FrId», Deeember 8 
tol. 7 :35 p. 11'1.- Basketball: MilIi-

Tuesday, December 5 l\C'n vs. Iowa. field h~use, 
4:00-5:00 p. m.- CoUee hour 8:00 p. ~- University play: 

for Commerce Department. Iowa "The While steed." dramatic arts 
Union. building. 

7:30 p. m.- Bridge. University 9:00 p. IIL- Sophomore CotlI-
c.lub, lion. Iowa Union. ' 

8:00 p. m.- Univel'sLty play: 
"The White Steed." Dramatic 
Arts building, 

8:00 p. m.- Panel forum. Sen
ale Chamber. Old Capitol. 

(i'or IDfol'Dl&&lea re ........ 
dat81 beyond W. IClbed., ~ 
relervatlolll In the pr8llden&'. 01-
flee, Old CaQitoL) 

General Notices 

University Ve]!era 
The third university vespers of 

the year will be beld Sunday. 
Dec, 3. at 8 p. m. in Macbride 
auditorium. The speaker will be 
the Rev. Richard C. Raines. pas
tor of the Hennepin Avenue Me
thOOist church in Minneapolis. 

His subject will be "Salt. Light 
and Leaven." The meeting will 
not be broadca t. No tickets are 
required, The public is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE. 
Chairman, Senate Board 
on Vespers 

Newman Club Breakllast 
Sunday. Dec. 3. the Newman 

club wi U sponsor a Communion 
breakfast after the 8:30 a. m. 
Mass to whicb all Catholic stu
dents are invited. All those de
siring to attend the Communion 
breakfast which will be held in 
Iowa Union are asked to call Jean 
Foley at Ex.-719 or Mary Kenne
dy at 3147 before Thursday. 

CHAIRMAN 

Ohio Slate University 
Friday. Dec, 1. marks the an

nual obsel'vance of Ohio State 
day throughout the world. An In
formal dinner get-together will 

• Thanks«l.vllll' Bre"kf •• t 
The Inter-Church council, the 

Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. 
wlll have a Thanksgiving break'
fast Thursday at 9 a. m. In the 
basement of the Presbyterian 
church. The program and the 
brealdast will be over by 10 a. m 
in time lor any who wish to go 
to the union Thanksgiving SCI.'

vice upstairs. The charge. IQ 
cents. should be paid the mor
lling of the breaJdast. Reserva
tions may be made with yoW! 
church representative on the 
councilor at the Y. W. C. A. of
[ice in Iowa Union. 

ROLLO NORMAN 

Latin Carol Practice 
The linal practice for the 

CtJristmas carol broadcast in Latil1 
\\i11 be held Saturday at 4:30 ii, m. 
in Toom 109 of Schadfer hall 
The broadcast will be from 9 
to 9:30 p. m. Sunday, Dec.. 3. ov
er radio station WSUI. I FRANKLIN POTTER 

Io\\'a Union Mwrie Room 
Following is the schedule COl 

the Iowa Union music room up t(j 
and including Saturday. Dec. 2: 
Requests will be played at these 
times, 

Too Qad be couldn't have had be held Friday at 6 p. m. in the 
a leam beblnd him to make Iowa Union for Ohio State alum
him bl«-time .• .Football is an ni and former students o{ Ohio 
U-man .... me. and litis kId State. Reservations can be made 
would have been the first to by calling William Applegate, un-

Thursday. Nov. 30-10 a. m. to 
1:l noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Friday, Dec. 1-10 a. m. to 12 
ll\)01l and 1 p. m. to 3 p, m. 

Saturday. Dec. 2-10 a. m. tAl 
12 noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m 

EARL E. HARPER: 
l'ecornlze that. , iversity extension 8165; Irma 

• • • Bentz. 6626. or Thomas G. Cay-
His junior year wasn't his best 

either. . .Somehow nobody really 
clicked that year, and, although 
he played well. it wasn't spectac
ular. . ,If only he hadn't come to 
Iowa. the sports writers snig
gned . .. Nuw at Notre Dame-
wllll, a \.'Ouplc mentioned All
America. Sounded far-fetched. 
they admittcd. · . .. 

Tile foo~1 seasoll euded In 
It. cleucl lasl November. but It 
was espeoJlllly dark for two 
people-a coach named Tubbs 
anel' ~!. kid. · . ~ 

His real il'iemds were still 
around. but as fOI' general ac
claim, well. it was nice the bas
ketball season was coming on ... 
!le'd need lila!. 

• • • 
Two wecks latC'!· hc announced 

h~ wasn·t playing, , .He·d come 
to the University or Iowa to lcol'n, 
he said •• and he mcont it. . . 
He wasn't going out fOl' basket
ball because he didn·t have thc 
time, .. 

• • • 
1 remember Ute spOrts writ

ers and the side-line cheerers 
then. . .There was much talk 
about 8Cbool loralty and "do
or-die," none _bout loyalty to 
one's self. . . · ~ . 
This yeur's story is too well

known for \'epeatlng, , .They 
know it in New York City ano. 
in tpe [ootj"liils of CalifOt'nla and 
in the lumber camps of Washl'ng
lon. .• 

• • • 
Tue~ay Nile Kinnick \ron the 

Heis)1lan award. ond that's hom
ale to my hero. . . 

• • • 
But even the best of trophies 

get dulll!ti with tirne. and this is 
to Nile fOf the mOl.'e fundamen
tal parts of hls coUele experience 
and at 1J~ afterward. . ,All of 
which take~ n~ much I!ut~ R~ IIny 
60 ' minutes on the fo!)tball . field. 

- . . 

wood. university extension 8239. 
before Thursday evening. 

WILLIAM APPLEGATE 

chool of ReligiuJ\ 
Rabbi Milton Steinberg of the 

Park Avenue synagogue in New 
York City will speak in the ben
nte chamlx!r of Old Capitol 
Wednesday. Dec. 6. at 4 p, m, The 
subject of his talk will be "Juda
ism and Hellenism," The public 
is cordially invited to attend, 

RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

Zoology Seminar 
Dr. GoTdon Marsh will speak 

at tile regular meeting of the Zo
ology seminar which will be helt! 
on Friday. Dec. I, at 4 p. m, ill 
room 307 of Ihe zoology building. 
His toplc will be "The Relation 
of the Protoplasmic E. M. F . of 
Valonia ventricosa to tho pH of 
the surrounding sea water." 

J, f{, BODINE 

Library Hours 
The university Jlbrary will bc 

closed on Thursday. Nov. 30. in 
observance of Thanksgiving day. 
Reserve books may be withdrawn 
for overnight use Ix!glnning at 
9 p. m. \\!ednesday. Nov. 29 and 
should be returned by 8 a. m. 
Fdday. Dec. J. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting Dil'octor 

Pbl Beta. KapP" 
Thc cel'ernony of InItiating now 

members into Phi Beta Kappa 
will take place Monday. Dec. 4, at 
5 p, m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

FollowIng tbis. dinner will be 
served at 6;15 p. m. in Iowa Un
ion. New members will be guest, 
of the chapter; the charge to oth
prs wlU be 75 cents. 

Reservations shoul~ be sellt 01.' 
tclephoned to the Iowa Union 
information desk, extension 327, 

n . . T. TfJOT!l'ITnN, 
cCI'e(,uI'Y 

A. A. U. W. FeliewsbJpll 
Women graduate stude nUl 81-

tl'l:'ested in fellowships to be 
g"anted Ihls year by the Amer
ican Assocltttion ot University 
Women shouid write Ior appD
cation blanks to the association 
headquarters. 1634 I street North
west. Wa hiQ&ton. D. C. Applica
tions must be in during DeceJII
bet'. FUrther information may be 
obtained from Tacie M. Kne~se, 
iellowship chpirman of the loclll 
bt'anch. OHice. 307 Schaeffer hal~ 
phone extension 8440 or cilY 
phone 9219, 

TACI]!: M. KNEASE 

lIIl1el Dramdca 
There will be a meeting of all 

those Wishing to participate In. ~ 
lUllel club's dramatic activUiel 
n~xt Monday. :oec. '" at 4 p. II\. 
in the School ot Retilion (llaI$t 
r(lom, Play b.-youts will alSq ~ 
11eld then. 

BEN KUTLER 

Christmas Vacation ~_I 
You may earn the equivalent ~ 

$4(1 during Chri~tmas vacation b~ 
lVorking a nine-haUl' bol\l'c1 lie: 
cumulation job pt the ullive"", 
hospHals. It you preler. yuu ~ 
wOl'k for only three meals a da1. 
Students and non-studen~s art 
"U,tble. RopOI·t immed~ntely to 1he 
university employment bw:eau, l~ 
ful'ther Information. 

LEE a. KANN 

Hillal Cloundl 
The Hillel club couJ1cil \I'll! 

hold a special meeting at 4 ~'!n 
Monllay at 108 Macbride ~ 
The 'new constitution wlll h, ~ 
Ilnd acted upon. Theretore. ' 
council members are ur,ed /II 
attend this meeting. 

ARNOLD E. L1W~ 

EngUsh packers ate 8tlemJI~ 
lo make b,lCOD out 01 lII!ii/!l"o 
proving onrr mill'/' that ID ~r:lll 
the civilian who ,uffel'll DlOtt. 

" 

'On next 
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PRESSBO:X ilntl!) Hawk Cagers Set for Opener 
PICKUPS 

• 
By 

O,;;CA K 
BARGRAVAl 

P • At Mason ~ity Saturday Night 

Honors still keep piling up these 
days for Nile Kinnick, now a 11-
American, aJl - Big Ten and 
America's. outstanding player. 
Yesterday he was voted the Mnx
well trophy, also given to the 
nallon's outs tanding player, and 
landed another ai I ' American 
berth , receiving the highest point 
total of any member, 

• • • 
It didn't stop there, either, for 

lbe flaw keyes. Capt. Erwin 
Prasse rated a second aU-Ameri
can a.nd Mike Enlch got honor
able mention as a tackle. That 
is in addition to a first team Big 
Ten berth for each Prasse a nd 
Enlcb, a second team post to 
Wally Bergstrom and mentions 
for AI Couppee a.nd Dick Evans. 

• • • 
These are, of COUl'se, the head

line signs of Hawkeye success, 
but there are a few other re
sults oC the past season- meaning 
the pleasure alumni and 1Ot'mer 
Iowans in other places' than the 
midwest are getting. They read 
all they can find about the Hawk
eyes, listen in on games and then 
write letters-to Dr. Eddie An
derson, to Dad Schroeder and to 
Iowa newspapers, all praising 
the Iowa coaches, Iowa players 
and Iowa in general. 

• • • 
W. G. Thompson of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., class of '28, writes tha t 
all alumni around there are proud 
of the Hawkeyes and their coach. 
He also encloses a clipping from 
II. New York paper that tells of 
the mighty achievements of thl~ 
fa l1. 

• • • 
From way UP in Canada comes 

word tha t Iowa is getting to be 
an international institution. Sid 
Hoffman, a sports wri ter at St. 
Catherine's, Ontario, says Iowa 
has gained attention in the do
minion in spite of the war. Which 
make~ Adoll Hitler just another 
guy named Gus. After all, he 
hasn't coached the nazis through 
their first victory yet and Goer
ing gets n'ot a single aU - star 
berth. · ... . 

While on the subject of war, it 
was near ly declared by Iowa 
grldders when they discovered 
l\1ike Enich was left off an all
Big Ten team. Says Ken Pettit, 
"Any all-conference team stinks 
without Mike Enleh." At least 
that was the &,eneral tone of Pet · 
tit's sta tement and, I suspect, 01 

fairly good summary of the Whole 
squad's attitude. 

.. .. to 
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Comets Sign Up Dean 
• • • • • • • • '" III . . . . . '" . • • • 

M ore Work for the Buzzer 
• 
Buzz To Play 
In Des Moines 

Strong Lineup Meets 
Cedar ~apids Team 
To Decid Pro Title 

The Des Moines Comets, pro, 
fess ional footbBIl teBm, have se
cured the services of Buzz Dean, 
famous running mate of Nile 
Kinnick, all-American of Iowa , 
to play in theh' backfield when 
they meet the strong Cedar Rap
ids Crushers in the professional 
football game on Dowling field, 
Des Moines, for the professional 
championship ot Iowa, Sunday at 
2:15. 

The Comets have lost only one 
game this year and have what is 
believed to be the strongest pro
fessional football team in this 
section of the country. They have 
such outstanding players as Ted 
Key, all-American from Califor
nia; Joe Antonio, iambus fullback 
from Colorado university; Dwight 
Hoover, formerly of Iowa ; Jim 
Bradley, big Indian fullback from 

, ~:~~~~ll;pas!,::n~~m ~~':~; ~~~ 
Manders, Drake kicking star who 

Buzz Dean, above, the man who one of the game's stars. During kicked eight straight points a(ter 
booted the extra point in last the season just past Dean has touchdown against the strong Ft. 
week's 7-7 tie with Northwestern, been one of the mainstays of the Madison team Sunday; and l<elth 
will turn to professional football Hawkeye backfield, playing at Kernahan, veteran quarterback. 
Sunday when he plays with the right halfback most of tbe time. On ~he Ii.ne they have Hickman 
Des Moines Comets at Des Moines. When Nile Kinnicl~ left the. of Cahfornta; Leo of ~anta Clara; 
Dean played his last game for game last week, Dean took over Schm~dt of, St. Mary s; Hedland, 
the Hawkeyes Saturday and was the kicking and passing duties. ,lIl-MlssOurl Valley tackle from __________________________ Drake; Breedon and Olds, veter-

1900 Wildcats Troubled Iowa 
• • • ... ... ... • ... 

Iowa Alumnus Writes Ander '011 of Deadlock ; 
Hawkeyes Wer e All Ul 

Iowa's 7-7 tie with Northwest
ern of tbis year had a predeces
sor way back in 1900, and the 
predecessor had complications 
that far outdid anything mod
erns could dig up, according to 
a letter received yesterday by 
Dr. Eddie Anderson. 

The letter, from W, C. Edson of 
Storm Lake, tells Coach Ander
son of the appreciation of fans in 
that section for the footba ll deeds 
of the Hawkeyes and their 

coaches, and adds a narratiVe 
about the tie game ot nearly 40 
years ago. 

"1 have on my desk u drawing 
made by a young lady who was a 
student at the ulllversity in 1900," 
Edson says, It pictul'e~ the re
sults of that season, In the lower 
left hand corner is the follow
ing: 

'Northwestern 5; Iowa 5.' 
"That game was played at Rock 

Island on Thanksgiving day, 

an Comet players; Frank Zika, 
Osceola; Malone fr o m Notre 
Dame and MUI'rI McCracken from 
Drake. 

Cedar Rapids boasts a strong 
lineup of former Iowa and Cae 
college stars. 

1900. We went to Davenport 
and stayed at a hotel there. The 
sporting fra ternity was ofteling 
to bet that the score would be 
40-0 or more, and this was the 
18th game for a team that had 
llot lost a game in two years." 

"Wednesday evening the hotel 
served a dish of creamed pota
toes to the Iowa squad. Joe 
Griftith was the only member of 
the team who did not partake of 
the dish and before morning 
every other member was violently 

, ..... .... . • • • • • • • • • • 

Irish Start 
Cage Drills 
Father Ryan Finds 
Veterans Scarce; 
20 Players Report 

The fiKhting Irishmen of st. 
Pat's have put the football togs 
in moth balls and have turned out 
20 strong for basketball. 

With the first ,ame only a we(!k 
away, Coach Father Harry Ryan 
is drilling the parochial school lads 
on the fundamentals of the cage 
sport. 

Three veterans of last year 's 
squad have returned. Around 
these lettermen Ryan must mold 
a team out of comparatively green 
recrui ts. Don Black, Paul HoI
land and Red Miller are the te
turnmg experienced men. 

Dec. 5, St. Ambrose here. 
Dec. 12, Riverside there. 
Dec. 15, Cosgrove here. 
Dec. 19, Immac. Conc. here. 
J an . 5, Parnell there. 
J an. 8, Immac Conc. there. 
Jan. 12, Riverside here. 
J an. 17, St. Mar y's there. 
J an. 19, Mt. Vernon here. 
J an . 211, St. Wenc. here. 
Jan. 29, St. Patrick's, Cedar 

Rapids there. 
J an . 3, St. Mathias there. 
Feb. 2, U-High. 
Feb. 6, St. Wenc. there. 
Feb. 9, St. Mathias there. 
Feb. IS, St. Ambrose there. 
,Feb. 16, St. Mary 's here. 
Feb. 20, Cosgrove there. 
Feb. 23, Parnell here . 

sU&'cests Smoke Bowl 
ST. IJOUIS, (AP) - A Smoke 

Bowl : football game between 5t. 
Louis and Pittsburgh was suggest
ed today i n a Post-Dispatch edi
torial which read : "We propose 
matching the University of Mis
souri (Big Six champion) , play
ing for St. Louis, against. Duque
sne university (unbeaten and un
tied) , playing for Pittsburgh-lhe 
gate receipts to go for smoke elim
ination in the winning city." 

ill." 
The letter tells of Iowa scoring 

on Moray Eby 's lOng r un and 
ot the Wildcats tying the game 
up on a fi eld goal, and of the 
later scene in the dressing room 
with the tIawks disconsolate and 
broken-hearted . 

The Iowa coach, Sam Hobbs, 
stayed on in Davenport lor sev
eral days to investigate and dis
covered, not a Northwestern plot, 
but that the cook in the hotel 
where the Hawks had eaten the 
potatoes had a good-sized bet on 
Northwestern at big odds. 

Result of the game, though, 
was still Iowa 5; Northwestern 5. 

Prasse Turns to Basketball Meet Carleton 
In Fir t Tilt 
Of Sea on 

-Erwin Prasse, Iowa's Cirst poten-
tial nine letter winner in more 
than a decade will soon check out 
his basketbaU equipment and lend 
his services to the 1939-40 cage 
squad. "Biscuits" plays guard and 
those Hawkeye fans who sow him 

in action last year can remember 
his rugged and aggt' 'i\c play waS 
a vital factor in the ~uccesses of 
last year's quintet. l'rus~e will 
p robably not see action in the fir. t 
game of the year as he is still 
bothered by a football m.luIY. 

Ro1lie William 
U ophomor 
In Early Drill 

Coach Rollie Williams con~ 
tinued to experiment with vari~ 
OU3 combinations at forward and 
guard posts as th Iowa cage 
squad went through llnother long 
drill on offense and defense ye -
terday. The scrimmAge which 
followed gave evel")' man a chan~c 
to show what he has to oCfe r to 
the Hawkeye cause. 

Sophomores came in for theil' 
share of attention at the forwa rd 
positions with BlII Wheeler, Vic 
Stegel, Wendell Hill, and George 
Knight sharing the front court 
duti ' with the veterans Angelo 
Anapol and Fred Hohenhorst. 

The center position is still wide 
open as Bruce Fountain, Dick 
Hein and Kenny Bastian are all 
in the thick of the fight for tHe 
post. Charley Plett WWi not on 
hand for pl'Ilctice, as he received 
a badly ~prained thumb in Tues
day night's workout. 

Tommy LJIld remained at guard 
Ior the entire practice and ii ap
pears likely thut he will /.)e used 
in that capacity against the Carl; 
Satw·day. Teamed up wi th him 
ill the back court are Paul Sigli,l 
and Vince Harsha. 

Kinnick's Dad 
Was Good Too; 

Just A 'k Him, 
OMAHA, Nov. 29 (AP)- Nile 

C. Kinnick of Omaha, is m ighty 
proud of hi~ famou football 
plllying son, Nile, Jr., of the Uni
versity of Iowa, but: 

University High (:ager Begin 
Practice for Opener Dec .. 6 

He doc~ wish sons Nile, Ben, 
a student at Iowa State college, 

firs t string has been pickcd yet, and Georae, would let him ta lk 
nnd it appears that there will be more about his own doys as a 

Team Is Hampered 
Because of Repair 
VVork on Cage Floor 

arid iron hero at Iowa State. 
H fight for every pnst. Working "I hnve a hard time convincing 
01 the fO'!'wards have been Daw- these boys that I ever played ;!oot~ 
SQI). MurrllY, Don Welt, and Jack ball," papa Kinnick said. "1 try 

Despait and repair domil'l(lfe E s MId i 'van. urray, a I'angy a, S to tell them about the thm~s that 
the basketball scene at U-high. pretty certain to get the call at happened in those days, but they 
The Blues began 'Practicing on Ot,e of the posts. George Lehm:m just laugh. 
their own court this week, whil~ and ~ank Pelzer have been nlt- "Still, the only way r can claim 
improvements on the gym con- cl'Datmg at the center. B~th bOYi superiority ovel' Nile is by point
tinue, thus limiting the cagers have ple~ty oC he~ghth WIth Leh-I ing out that I once kicked two 
to the use of only half of the man havmg a shght .dge. It i~ field goals against Missouri, and 
floor. Nor does Coach Brechle'(' a toss-up .as to who Will get the he hasn't kicked any from the 
have any more hopes for a suc- gLa"d aSsignments, also. Chucl~ field at Iowa. But he always an
cessful season than he did when Mea~s, Cy Beye, and Jack Car:- swers it's better to get touch
he had his first glimpse of the ~IY ~gure in the scramble, lind Ii downs, and I can't lind !lny reply 
squad several weeks ago. lSI ItkeJy that. they all wil l see to that. In fact 1 think that's just 

The Rivermen opened this p enty of action. exactly what Missouri was doin!; Enich, Kinnick and Prasse each 
played aU but a few minutes of 
Iowa's seven major games, and 
those games were major enough 
to be the equal of any European 

Landis Cr acl{s Down on Baseball Clubs 
week's practice activities by tak- Coach Brechler pl~ns to em- in that gamc r talk about." 
ing a severe beating fl"Qm TiCIin ploy a zone defen~e 10 an effort Mama Kinnick takes all the 
in a pTactice game. This was ex- to oliset the apparent slowness . .. 
rected, however, as Tiffi n has al- of the Rivermen. Th rcfore, two h~nors t.?at come to Nile WIth 

catastrophe. Check it over fot 
yourself. KinniCk and Enlch 
played six full games each and 
Prasse played live, wbile none 
mis~ed more than 15 minutes of 
oompetitioll through 111 d ian a , 
Michigan, WisconSin, Purdue, 
Notre Dame, Minnesota and 
Northwestern. That's as m uch 
football as any other three men 

Big Le~gue's 
'Evil Practice ., 
Are Denounced 

in Ute country played and far CHICAGO, Nov. 29 (AP)
more than the average all-star Kenesaw Mountain Landis, com
selection. f missionel' of baseball, with n vc-

You can get a pretty fa ir line ~~~~~n;or d~~:n,?~~~~OI;)J'~:ti::;,~;r~; 
on players by talking to team- concealing player contracts from 
mates and we would ,ucss that his office, imposed ii neH tota Il ing 
Talt Cummins' prize crack about $2,500 today on foul' teams, in
BlU stern going down in 1I1s- eluding tbe Detroit Tigers and the 

Brooklyn Dodgers. 
lory as the man who left Nile Granting free agency and back 
Kinnick off Jlls first a ll-Amerl - , salary awards to several p layers, 
can team, might have a parallel, the commissioner fined Detroit 
In teammates opinions at least, $500; Brook lyn $500; Dayton, 0 ., 
In the pickers who dldJ,t't know of the Mid-Atlantic league and a 
Mlk~ Enich plays more foolball proper ly of the b odsel's, $1,000, 
than any lineman in &he country. and Columbus of the American 8.3-

- ----- ------
Weight Men 

socia tion, owned by the St. Louis 
Cardinals, $500. 

From his inves tigation, Landis 
said in a lengthy statei'll nt, "it 
app at·s that clubs are signing 

All-Univcl' ity Meet 
For Tue ·day 

ct players to contracts and term ac-
ceptances wh ich arc never ' filed 
for ~romulgation ... " <1Dd added 
that "repeated dCl),unclations of 

' On nex t Tuesday, Dec. 5, tile 
all-university weight triathlon 
will be held in the fie ld house. 
The meet wi 11 consist of th ree 
events; the shot-put, th 25-
Pound weight and the discus. 

Th is annual ev nt will be cor
ried over duri ng the week' and 
will r un along with the sprint 
8txtath Ion and di stance quad. 
rathlon starting on thc same da te. 
'the wioner ot th weight events 
will be determined on the basi~ 
0/ the total numbcr of points 
llJade in the three tosses. 

The regu lar conference schedulc 
has not yet been drawn up for 
the track squad ; but is expected 
to be ready the second week in 
December. Coach GeO'!'ge Bresna
han states that the meets, both 
Indoors and out this year, will 
Il\Qst llkely foll()w the schedule 
ot the last Cew years. That ls, 
"'llh such teams us Minnesota, 
"'isconsITl, Northwestern, Chicago : 
Ih{> Drnko unit Knllsils "RclflYH. 

these evil practices hav ing proved 
unavailing, notice is given all 
clubs that a fine of not less than 
$500 wi ll be imposed in all cases 
where clubs herea fter engage in 
these pracU ces." 

The snowy-haired commissioner, 
who early in 1938 denounced the 
S1. Louis Cardi nals fm'm sys tem 
and sc ldom has been Itnown to 
"pull" his punchcs, also mentioned 
the CVl'dinols in today's dicts. 
Pointi ng out thai it is nn evas ion 
of ru les fOI' one club to authorize 
another to sign its player'S, Lan
d is granted free agency to Cive 
players of the Duluth. Minn" team, 
which has a working agl'cement 
with the Cardinals, 

Detroit was fined after inves
tigation ot the case of Chal'les H. 
Tefft, signed to a 1939 contract 
with the Alexandria, La ., team, 
with which Detroit had a work
ing agreement. The contract never 
was filed, Landis aid, yet Tefft 
~uhs I) ll ntly wOl; 81'111 10 1101 

ready played six games. different systems will appe:1r gleat pOise.. .. 

Im,v(J CO((Che,li Hawklet Cagers Play Davenport 
To Arrange I Le 0 F ed Ne h 

The last two nights have been when the Blues m et st. MlITY's She ex~lams our b~ys have 
spent in the team's initial scrim- man-to-man defen e in U-High's been playmg atJootball smce they 
mages of the year. No possible ()pening contest Dec. 6. were foul' or lIve years old. 1!'01' _ ____ ___________ ____ ~ ______ many years I've been lookmg 

'40 Sclt(ltiules n ague pener rl ay 19 t FOOTBALL FORECASTS 
By Jake Mahr 

Schedules foJ' 1940 in seven 
sports will b drawn by Univer
sity of Iowa coaches at the Big 
Ten meeting in Chicago Dec. 8 
and 9. 

The coaches will arrange curds 
in winter ,md :;pring sports: 
swimming, tl';tck, wI'esthng, )!ym
nastics, bal;cbali, tennis and goil. 
Basketball schedules already are 
drawn. 

If precedent of recent years is 
followed, the Iowans will emerge 
with about 45 dual contests, in 
addition to the championship 
meetings in track, tenniS, goll, 
swimming, wrestling and gymnas
tics. PrObably between 25 a nd 
30 of these wi Ii occur at home, 

Merten Is Pleased 
VVith Showing Made 
By His Team So Far 

Whipping through a three game 
preparatory schedule in promis
ing style, the Iowa City high 
Hawk lets go into action against 
league competition Friday night, 
when they tackle a veteran Dav
ehport quintet at Davenport. 

Heartened by the 8mooth 1!l1ow
ing of his first team aga inst Wash · 
ingion earlier in Lilt' week, Coach 
Francis Merten sent his men 
thr.ough a long scrimmage last 
night against an expected Daven
por t zone defense. !\lter ~ut

Springs, Arl,., then to Tiffin, 0 ., ting Dick Culberson through a 
which latter club released him session under the basket, teach
May 15, 1039. ing him a few offenSive tricks on 

George Krueger, l.o~ Angeles, tipin shots, Merten saw his wotk 
claimed he WIIS shuffled buck Il nd pay dividends in the scrimmage 
forth bet wren Duyton and Pudu- as the rangy pivot man scored re
cah, Ky" both dubs hllving afli li- peatedly from close range, 
at ions with Bro()ltiyt1, and Iin,tlly Merten's attack for Friday night 
was sent home In;,;t July. Landis will undoubtedly center around 
said no club had been named in Culberson and Bud Lemons, 
the contract given Krueger by steady-playing forward, With Bob 
Brooklyn and fined Brooklyn and' King filling in when his height Is 
Dayton $500 each for rules vio- needed. In last night's drill, these 
lation of the blank contract pro- three men, together with Jack 
cess and fined Dayton an addi- Fetjg nnd J nhn Schuppert made 
tiona I $500 for "falsely dating" up the Little Hawk firSt sirln" 
Kruegcr's contract and for fi ling Bcrt Mi ller , Norm PllUkert, artd 
such false ly ela ted ('ontrae!. Johnny Gutierrez were first call 

Columbu ' was fined IIII' fil ing replacements. 
a contract With a false affidavit Duven port, us usual, this year 
in the cas or hal'le~ .Ripple, who w ill huve a big, experienced. team, 
was declured n fr('e agent. Lan- This will be the season's opener 
dis sH id RipPI signed a document for the Blue Devils, who have 
submitted by Scout Frank Rickey been drill1ng for two weeks. Coach 
in August, 1936, when Ripple Paul Moon, ro t u n d Davenport 
was a 15-ye.n·-old high school mentor, has sevell veterans re
student. The document did not turning from last year's strOT\l 
contain a salary a!fidavit as re- five. Dick Kelllh.. relU16r for 
quired by the rules, the commis- the I st two years on Moon's out
slonel' said. He added that Ripple fit, and J ilh Gallient, towering 
anti his mother testified the docu- center, seem to be the sparkplul3 
ment never. would have been of the Red and Blue team, aided 
signed had they known it would considerably by several brilliant 
end the boy's h igh school and coL- addi tions fi"1lm laRt year'~ sopho-
Il'gc liglhili ly ttHWl' tcom. 

~------------

Reveal Mote 
Scoring Records 

Set by Passers 

REA ON AVf]BAUJ<: lfllr-W"st 

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 (AP) -
Both Parker Hall and Davey 
O'Brien broke the National Pro
fesslbna l football forward passing 
record with last Sunday's games 
anti now will "playoff" for the 

w r, T 1'<1. 
H70 200 73 .~I ~ 
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Rand DUnc .J ""C. 
PJU.bur¥" 'r"Rch.18 

Ark"nllalf AKM, 
SouthwlP,nern (Kllh.) 
:NebralkLl '~e.le)'.n 

l own. ,\Vcllryo.n 
f'Abt 4 " 

!J<'UVf'r 
(ulurado Mlnr· 
l'_C .... I •. A, 
tl\ "MJlIll 

J)lHlueanu 
Daylun loop pitching championship in the 

CleVeland - Philadelphia game at 13ro","n 
Colorado Spring~, ~ol., this week AI.b0Il18 Vo "dorbllt 

80<,.11 
RutKUfI Fonihuln 

Dnrlhmouth .. 
I ((Ily f'rn 
l30IHUIl end. Trlnlly A u.tln 

... t Ulrml'hS'h aJlI·SoUlher'l 
.\.rOl)' 

Ge1lrglp Te('h 
Baylor 

!o,i llJfh One othel' new mark went down I A.II UO\)\.~"r,nd ll' lorld .. 
In the bOOk.S with last Sunday's Ccnh"Hlry LouisIana. T.~h 
games, making it the six th ~:~k~e~or •• t ri~~{J:~ 
straigh t week that league records Illl on CulltOl'd 

!:-(outhtrn lh:lhodl.t 
Tul8.DO 

Ohio 

GCOflrtn. 
Rice 

Tf"xnIJ Christ Ian 
Loubillnll. i'!tato 

'nirl I Ten ne ••• o KnnLUeky 
have been b.rok~n. J 01 g Ha I North Ca r"lIn.. Vlr .. I" '.. 1"""0 Slide 

..... -\\·.·.L 
and O'Brien, was Jack Manders, '1' •••• AggI.. T.x~' ~oulh .. n CaW",nl" W .. hlnll'oll 
Chi B ' b II . h Boone Teh... Orcenoill. Tehre 'SI.. _~18ry·. 1.0)'010 (Los Angeleal 

cago ears a carrier, W 0 D uran. 'l'chtH ' V("ul.ht'rford 'rChrK ·Sundus J(8nu' 

boosted his lifetime scoring total =:~=========================: to 345 points for an all-time .-
high, eight more points thim piled 
up by Ken Strong of the Giants. 
Manders' Season schedule has 
been completed, but Strong has 
one game left to play. 

Hall, the eX-MissiSSippi ace, a nd 
O'Brien, star of. last year 's great 
Texas Christian team, are now 
neck-and-neck in the race for 
loop's p i t ch i n g championship. 
Both have broken the old mark 
for passes completed and yardage 
gained through the air in a sea
son. Ha J] now has 90 completions 
Cal' 1,130 yards and .i94 average 
efiiCiency on passes attempted in 
his first pro ~ear with Cleveland ; 
O'Brien has completed 87 for I 
1,149 yards and .497 eWciency for 
Philadelphia. The old m ark was 
81 completions and 1,127 yards 
made 'by Sammy BaUlh, when he 
also was a "freshman" in 1937. 

Another of thl! world's most 
puzzling paradox is that while 
this country abolished Blavery 8 

long tim~ alO it also gave to 
the world the l1'eatest tyrant of 
all time-the alarm clock. 

.-/ 

• 

Conceited? 

SURE! and 

WHY NOT? 
He's the "HEAD MAN" 
on the mouth - watering 
menu of the best and big
g e s t THANKSGiVING 
DINNER in Iowa City! 

if yOU can't cet hOJJ\e for 'Ihanksglvln&', enjoy a real dinner 
wUh aU the klmmln's at . . . 

15 E. Washington 

out the wmdow watching the boys 
p lay the gam. We ali love foot
ball, and we'l'e proud of Nile." 

':,YOUR GRACIOUS HOST 
FROM COAST TO COAST , 

NEW 
YDRK 
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Fraternities, Sororities' Plan' 
Various Week End· Parties," ~ 

Holidays. Usher Turkeys Into Their Own Goucher Alumni lTea To Hono! 

Aim For ~360,OOO Visitor Here • • • • •• •• • 
Christmas formals g I v e n by 

several fraternity and sorority 
groups are being planned tor this 
week end. Other groups will en
tertain at post - Thanksgiving 
parties. 

Prof. Edna Hill S~ests Two Tasty Stuffin' Recipes Mrs. Harold Dabney Ket:'r, 454 

,HOUSE The glorious gobbler comes Into 
his own with the advent of the 

By lWARY E. HIGGINS 

1'0 - . 

HOUSE Gamma Phi Beta. 

holiday season. He's been a sort 12-pound reaular dressed turkey. 
of national anthem of praise for Buy one pound at . least for each 
freedom and prosperity since long person. Good turkeys unge from 
before the national anthem was 8 to 16 pounds dr6ssed, 
written. No wonder, when you ' bpeetalIY Dreated • • 

· . . sorority will entertain at a 
formal party Saturday from 9 to, 
12 p.m. in the chapter house. 
The Avalon orchestra will play 
for dancing. ' 

consider that these birds, tound " 
wild on our eastern shores, pro- This type of turkey has been 

Alpha. Delta. PI vlded food In plenty for our piI- ?resaed to. assure easY and effect-
Bessie GUbert, .\2 ci~ SIC , ~t" grim fathers and graced each Ive trUISIn,. The neck is ?ff 

will spend today in West ~~ holiday feast irom then until now. '(you let It, of course, . along wI~h 
Harriett Garl,. A3,' of ) .. ~tl Now . _ a _ days, Thanksgiving, ~he'l.blets) - but the neck skm 

Beth Jane Richards, A3 of Mo
ville, is chairman of the commit
tee in charge. Others on the 
committee are Marilyn Anderson, 
Al of Manning; Jean Braunlich, 
A2 of Davenport, and Ruth Fen
ton, C4 of Jewell. 

Ind., . and Shirley . Stey~~ ' Al Christmas and New Years are IS left on so that you can stuff 
of Ml1waukee-, ·nlVls., • .w1lJ ~'}hI all feast days for turkey. the n,ck cavity and. pull the skin 
Thanksgivll)l ·1 u,.e s fs of AlittI Even if you're inexperiehced to th~ back qf the bIrd. The body 
Ladd; A3 of NeWtoh), 'Y' ' .. .Pt~ biS ' .orchestra from when it comes to buying and opemng ~s made clear at the side, 

ci~~bta~~I~il .F ~z~~§t~.~~~ :~jL.·il ~;ci~t~, ~.f\~~:t~r::n~~ cookini a turkey you've nothing alptQSt under leg so that when 
Am- .' ' .. ' ,\", I I', ' :". a~ &lv.en by reSidents of the to fear for all the anwsers are trussed, and the feet tied in 

Chaperons tor the party will 
be Dean and Mrs. George D. 
Stoddard, Prof. and Mrs. David 
A. Armbruster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Armacost and Mrs. Stella 
Crawford, housemother. 

~g, . ' 1: . - , \. j ~, ' Go •• le easy. Anyone can buy and serve plact, the openi!!11 doesn't even 
F. ·B. W~~l1i of , E6.lef ~r.oy" Ii ~.,l4r til and , HlIlcrest, ~mor- a turkey with perfect assurance show. When stuffed and trussed, 

II< TWnnksgLvlng , luk'.st Oli.:~ia nlW tr~R!. 7:30 .to 12 p.m. m ,the ·t · a work ot ' rt 
daugh~r Mlldi-ed >').2 ' 0; ~le M.tn 'lbUPC!! .. at Iowa Union: Chap- if he will only buy his turkey I IS a . 
Grove . . ' .. : <' .... <; ;', ... " 'eto'hs!,forl'the party will be Dean from someone who can guarantee Prot. Edna Hill, head of the 

Those ,p' lah_nj,jig,~ ,., .to .~., . . ~ fi.~rt .,I . . Rienow, Mrs. Mabel the quality of the bird. Be sure foods department of the univer-

Thanksiiv.!ng a,t < ~PQln~.r. : '. I "" ~:. ra.,· ona. . raised by someone who knows suggests an easy method for 
. , /": , , ~V.'ba bl anq M D lit R it is a young, milk-fed turkey sity borne economics department, 

Jane Mayer. At'. ol·; ~Q1,I~J..~I}~.; , ll't'a .M" , Mrs. C. I. Miller, how to raise turkeys. It is im- roasting Your turkey, that gives 

Delta Upsilon. • • 
· .. fraternity will entertain at a 
formal party Friday from 9 to 
12 p.m, George Sir Venka will 
piay for the dancing and Harry 
Langland, A4 of Nevada, is in 
charge of the arranlJements. 

Kathryn Ne~oii,' I t~~fJ ~t ~.~r ;~ ~ ~s. A.. s. 'Fol!;t, 1)r; and possible to make something out of grand results: that is, brown Skin, 
Rapids; Mariai} ,'l:t~rl1'ail:e, ~H J'OI. sre :~'f ~it~ .XnMowle~ !'fdrs. Hiesl- nothing. In other w 0 r d s you unbrokell by blisters, juicy meat 
Independence, arid 'Mariiii'tt '[).OW· ~e • .,.. ,,,,\-"""',"'6, . rS ... ~au e 0 - h f' b' d to d d 

De' 'M~'>; " ., I Tilldal~j.th LOuise' Carter 'and must ave a me II' start an gran gra,,:y. 
ry, A4 of , s ' ol)~es. . .~ . ,. r. '~ . Mrs: illdred ~rackneY. · with. No old, tough, turkey will rrruulnr: Fill the neck cavity 

• '. ~ ,. • ,; , • . _ ' : .. ' .' {. J \ ' turn out to be delicious, juicy and first, then draw the skin to the 
Chi O~p.J • . " .. r '. " \. t' ~. 'Wit , ." lUI" " tender, no ma~ter how you cook it. back of the turkeY and pin it in 

.Judlth . 0!trSb~, ·.; .g 1,.0. . ":011. ,,, Q; . 1 T H' Roasttnr Is Easy place with a wire skewer. Fold 
City,' and M~.' eartH!. ~ ~ lit l \ "? " '. 0 aVe,If the turkey is of good quality the tips of wings to under side. 
~mega house~Otl~r" '»: ,1 ' , - , b;::- ·..... , . to start with then nnyone can Now fill body cavity, loosely, and 
mg the hOIJ~lYs, ihr'~?~.tt , • r ~t. J.~.oO'ether roa!!t it with perfect confidence if close the Opj!ning by sticking three 

Residents. • • Anne Mari > '~lii,i r TIiWil ' tv" " >'.,' . '. ~ ' he remember just one important short skew!!rs, loni black headed 
· .. of Whetstone house and Gro- ~ha11town, is ~~nd I '. ., • . 't:' ..... . :, thing - a low oven. pins or tooth picks !loross the 
ver house will entertain at an mg at her home: ", "',' , ,,._..... E" th • The best way to do is to look up openinc 'and Ipcini it shut with 
intormal radio party at Whet- : ~ . , ... ' , " ....... lQ . b USlasts , your dealer a w~ek of 10 days twine or cord just Ilke you lace a 
stone house Saturday at 9 p.m. G~ 1>¥ SfC& ~~"" ".' .... :... "nl·lt~ Entertained ahead ,of the holjday and . put in bO.ot. Leave the ends of the string 
It will be based on a Thanksgiv- . . . etty Ja,ne ~~?"~,.~,,. . " • your order for the size bird you long enouch to wrap at"ound ends 
ing theme. Humboldt; , Bett~. ~ .~~"t:!, ~ . Supper Tomght want. Ask for. the new table of feet and tie them securely to 

R b t S ·th AS of Des of .Ft. Mad1so11, ~~ , iB ':"" '.- , I. ,.. ,. , dressed poultry If you want to the tail piece. You IDOW have a 
o er ml, the Kelloway, A3, dOf. "'-. 2111t) .w~~ .,~~ : AI1 P*qnl. interested in radio save yo. urself work. These are nice cOlnhact bird which will not Moines, is chairman of com- th k Ii u (!t...... .- 9'"- = ...... 

mittee in charge. Working with e wee en I .. !lI;venp~ " .1"-'1 : ~VPe ,ntertained at an informal I completely cleaned and ready for dry out in l'Dasting. 
~ean, A2" !Jndl 'Behy, AS; ~ra~: Itt~toa.lher at 6 o'clock to~ht roasting. The pinfeathers, feet, Roaa'ln,1he Turkey 

him are Lindley Hanson, Ml df. lich ?f Davenport. h'. .... . .' ~tle first boor of WSUI broad- head . are removed; the giblets Boutlnr tbe turkey; Place tur-
Iowa Fails, ~nd Robert AsmulI- GOl~g ?~'me .o~er t ,e w .. ~ ~, ~iftt. ~~W)n. A light lunch will cleaned and wrapped and tucked key Oh its back, on a rack in any 
sen, C3 of Clinton. are Vlrgln!~ . J':'fllJet, .. ~~.; ot .~., ~ .• ,V¢' 4,, ' · . . .' into the body cavity; the whole uncovered pan, Wg enough to hold 

-- I>o?ge; ~~tny O~c~!!e~_~' . " M~~~ of the . committee . in wrapped in moisture proof . cello- it. 'the drip pan from the broiler 
Members. • • ft. Mad]son,,' ~~"!!l .. S}(n9~" · ;M .~~~',""'1·"~~1 ~e~i\lger, : A4 phane and qui<:k frosted 'to pre- may be used]f no other big pan 

f Thet Xi! te·t '11 ' ~f . bave.hP~t; .~n M.1~u1t~,,'''i 9f.~~,.;l.\~ds; .. Mar.pld . G.la~ey, serve the. tine fresh flavor. . is aVI\J1able. Bru~h the turkey all 
· .. o . a .ra rm y WI o', .. N~wton, .a~d '~~~!l!'i' , .. ~"~ N :{W',l{ti!lB;: {tllY , Hew~n, ,G, pf ; Each bird is ' weighed-dressed over with melted . butter or lard. 
~~tertal~ at ~ ~dhrJSt~a; for~l so~"A1. ?t W~t;erl,'f.' • A',·, • • ' ~etctlt"'"en4 ·S: '~ohn , Ebert, 1 529 . aqd t~e weight : app~ars on the The butter gives it an especially 

mner anc\ n ay a p.rn. m , Kat~erll'~e.;If~~, .ct4 .. ~~~ S .. ,ow. ~tpor. ! ,. " . '.. .' wrapper. You pay"oply .for edible good flavor. An excellent idea, 
the chapte~ ouse. ' ~""on; . will: s~e,~~~ '~h~' ~pt'r~ . ,':. ~ .:. :. : .' ... .. .... mel!t. ·You Cl!~ afford to .PIlY at ~hich .PrOf~~sor Hill ' recommends, 

Carl . Amsh.anslln, A3 of St. 10 Keok~k. • }, ." ' . '. ...,,' • ';-: , . );' '. . '. ..~ .' least one-fourth to one-third more . IS to dIp a slzl/able square of clean 
Louis,. IS chalTman. of the party . . ... . ~ •. ~. ;:-:-: .': .. _. _"..:.", lr~: ... Faulkner .' i>~r : P,oUlld for th~se birds, .for a cloth into the rest of the 'melted 
committee. currier.. ! {,,;, H ~ . ,. ,'r' .. : ;i; " .1wi.,. ", I • • •• nine-pound dres~d bird Will be. bu~ter and cover .the turkey, es-

. ~ath~}~e , ' .. t:r~~~r, \ . ~, '" ~ .~ ~ o.ne SubJect :.. equal in edible meat to about a peciafiy the breast, legs and 
A CI • t spend Th~n~s/JI"lJIg ~·.!lt her ~. ( ...• c , \ >'-' . .• ",...... -'-. ------------

(trIB mas. • • in West· Ches~er. , \ ." , .... .; , >'.' . O~. 8ad;o' Talk' · . . formal dance at the chapter G tAl ~ ,- .. 

house will be given by members bo~e~~~nw~U~,~p~n~~"~~_lt~ ;' ' ~' .. ...... ;. . '. - AMONG IOWA CITY PEOPLE 
of Kappa Alpha Theta Saturday ini _at their . lto.tne :In'~·::~~:_) "', Jacli: ·.~.done of, the English de- · ',". . 
from 9 to 12 p.m. The committee ant. ' ..... .. pllrtment: ~ill..iive- a .. short talk 
in charge of arrangements . for Lucille Hoxie, student 11\ ·9r.~ on, ,he southern .author, W~1li~m 
the party includes Mary. Huff, A2 land college at SaM'Ohi, . "ru 'll. a, !j~~l%net, on .'the . Modern· Llte,ra
of Sioux City; .Teanne Linstrum, guest of . Jea!lne 'Sdlumat!htt~ AI ' W)'e Roun9 'li.~bJ.e , broadcast ~er 
A3 of Des Moines; Enid Ellison, of Haddonfield,: N; J,,' 01'1; Than!u~t ~~t\Qri r,.WSUI . {omotrow :. evenm~ 
Al of Webster Groves, Mo., and givlnl day.' "r at ••. ,. ' .. -
Jeanne Wilcox, A3 of Council Maurine . Abrahamson; ' 0 of · . .Foijowl'nC this, ' Alvan ' Ryan, ·G 
Bluffs. Vermillion, S. D., wlli ~dl..tbe of · ~lI~. · CitYi Carlton Culmsee,. G 

The chaperons for the evening holiday with: her friend, oJOJ'. HU. , p1 ,Provo, ,Utah, and Charles H. 
will be Mrs. M. H. Anderson, kins in Des Moi))es. ·· . . F9Bter of 'the. English department 
Mrs. Milo Whipple, Mrs. E. R. Marjorie Anders,,", A3 ~ Od- i -w,ilJ, ,di/loUSS Faulkner's place in 
Lane, PI:of. and Mrs. F. M. Pow- wein, will viSit .. relatives • St. ' ~e tit!-ld ot contemporary litera-
nall and Prof. and Mrs. J . H. Ch~rles, JlJ, . . , . . . ture. 
Arnold. Jean . BordneI:, ~1, t Will , ~ . . . .---.,.----

Vette Kell and his orchestra ThanksgiVing .. at het ·horne ill lhiel. · U . . ' . T G' 
will play for dancing. son. - .. ,. ': : '. ..', Dltess 0 lVe 

Marjorie ,MQC~r~ney,= Cl, ~,H1 f" oJ • 

A Formal • •• 
· .. Christmas dance will be given 
in the Alpha Chi Omega house 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Saturday with 
music furnished by M a uri e 
Bruckmann and his orchestra. 
Holiday decorations will be used" 
featuring spruce boughs, red rib
bon and Christmas candles. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of arrangements are Doris 
Teegarden, A4 of Corydon; Fran
ces Sutton, A2 of Danville, Ill.; 
Mary Agnes Goodell, A4 of Cory
don, and Marjorie Spaan, A2 of 
Pau11ina. Chaperons tor the 
dance will be Dr. and Mrs. Rall'h 
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Johnson, Mrs. J. H. Jamison and 
Mrs. R. O. Webster. 

spend · tn~ w~k;:entl' at ·hft ,)l~i 'Annual Dlnner 
in Hamilton!, ~U, .. ;. ~ :. ~: '.'~.~ :\. 

Lorna · Murph~, L.1, ~~.;~- M.:s. Nettie Lake, 208 E. Fair-
leeh MU~phy, A~, Q~. ~U\.jSer; .. !1.U Child, wUl entertain at an annual 
meet thelr 'parents m·C~ -.p- .aL!....'ly Th k ' .. d" tb' 'd t , lid Th Oks .... " ... , te- . '~.RU an liglvmg mner IS ISO spe . a a""", poon 
gether. · . . .. , ., ., '" I . . 

N d' . F' h A1 f ~..J." QuestB ! 'fl)ll .be Mr. and Mrs. 
. a me ISC e~, . 0. . '1"""""'" Charles Berry and family, Mr. 

WIll spend the hO~lday ~ . ~ ami Mrs . .Fred Boerner and fam
home. . . . . . :' . ' '. ~!y'; ' 'Mr. ) ntl ·Mrs. Edward S. Rose 

Ruth SI~ger, A2 .'Df-Sul\Ut Ofl;r, .and c1aUlhter, Helen; Mr. and 
and Beatrice :wal~el, &.1 01 ~r:s. ·:Rudo)ph Maurer and family; 
Lynn, l'.!ass., W!IJ Vlsl~ Il~ p~- lIlr. anc1 Mrs. Ed Maurer; Mr. and 
zensky m Cecl,ar Ra~l1dfi. . Mrs. G~le Gay and family; Mr. 

Helen ~Orrl~, Al of ~ and Mrs. Henry Louis and dauib
and Louise. Zll~~~ennan., . lot .. III _, Nina; Mr. and Mrs. Norwood 
Waterloo, w~1l ~lS,t ,Arlene ~". Louis and family; Mrs. Carrie 
AI, in Webster on , ,":",~ri1If. chapman; ' ~~rguerite Chapman; 
day. ..· . Belen Boerner and Anna and 

Helen .. ~ather., A2, will .DIl ~~' Ulke. 
Thanksglvm. Wlth her IP~ in· ~U vi the cUests are from Iowa 

Mr. and Ms. John Key of Iowa 
City will vJslt at the 'home ~f their 
son .and dauihter-in·law, Mr. ilQd 
Mrs. Phillip Key, 538 S. Lucas, 
over Thankslivir;Jg. 

OJ • .. 

L. K. Tunl;<:s, 5 W. D!lv~nport, 
and Clark Byse, .509 E. Dave!1-
port, will spend Thanksgiving in 
the home of Dean and Mrs. Ma
son Ladd, 330 S. Summit. .. . . 

Mary Lambert, student at 
Grinnell college in Grinnell, will 
spend the week end at the home 
of her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Lambert, 1418 E. College. · . .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 
1110 E. Court, are entertaining as 
their house guests the Rev. and 
Mrs. Verne Spindell of Stuart. · .. . 

Helen Fox of Milwaukee, Wis., 
is visiting her mother, .Mrs. W. H. 
Fox, 315 Golfview, lor Thanks
giving. .. . . . 

Thanksgiving guests of Prof. 
and Mrs. J. H. Allen, 7111 River, 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Morris San
ford, Mrs. Edwin Collin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Morse, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Morse and family, all 
of Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Howard and West Liberty. City. . 

family wiJJ be dln~er iuests to-
Alpha Delta Pi. • • . " day at the home ' of Mr. and Mrs. 
· .. sorority will entertain at a Nurses C1I.OO.e , , , L ', I M H David Armbruster, Melrose court. 
formal Christmas dinner - dance ' . \ N> .. ' "-:. ' ~ro., r.. owe • • • 
at the Iowa City country club R· 0 ·8 e· ".. ~U~ 'Tp Eniert8infonight Prof. and Mrs. J . W. Ashton, 36 
tomorrow from 6:30 to 12 p.m. 'Fo' r P :...l:~ __ '. ( .I. id Golfview, will have as their 
The Avalon orchestra will play , rt:lJ~ ., ( 4t Br ge p,arty guests Prof. and Mrs. Rene Wellek 
for dancing. • n. ' I 'r, " I . . . and Prof. W. Leiih S.owers. 

Anna Lou Muckey, A3 of Nod- At a. meet!ril .ot .tK, tttt. dill .. . Prof,'·,nd ~rs. J: W. Howe, 205 • ;. • 
away, is in charie of arranlle-. triet of t~e 10:-"', ~t,~~· ,""'th!a H,I~Il. ~rive~ .. will ~ntertaln at Nona Albright of Burlington 
ments. of IIt!lIistl!red n.u·r 8.e .' 1If_~,r , a t~~r ~y m thel£ home at and Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Mitchell 

). night, RoseJ'4euzil, .A3 of p*.w~ •• '6'~ tonlJllt. . of Mt. Vernon will be guests to-
Pledges 4 ! , who .was /first '!fce~.,r~'~ ~ "'t ~u :x:l ' WI~ t~cllllieisome ~:~h~~ ~r5 ';!kM~d~.eorle Al-
· .. of C~i Omega sorority wui year, beclllTle prtslietl,.. : . . . ,.:.i.: ..... ,JSt~. e .~ng neer- • • • 

Other ·officer. fn1'.: the , .... _. itJI ., "".u. "'.... elr wI~es. 
entertain the active members at ..,.- , -..,. ~'r . Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Barnes are 
a dance Saturday from 9 to 13 finlt vice~prellident, J, ',~~.;. 'G '1' spending Thanks,ivlnc in Cedar 
p.m. at the chapter house. Chap- PUih of MereYX·;·bospitalj . . 1IIIr yIie. ui d To Have Falis at the home of Prql. H, G. 
erons for the dance will be Mrs. City; second viee"J)l'eliMN, ,.. . . n ·' :'::ner··· . at Ch h Palmer. 

ter Mary Hempta. of Mere, w- ~ Uft 
Carrie Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!- pital ' in' Cedar Rapl(Jf: ~,~, .. ' ,~.! ' . • • • 
)jam Peterson and Mr • . and Mrs, Pearl Hermanstor,ter at 8J. tia~a ~tw of WyUe Guild will ~uests of Prof. and Mrs. J . E. 
Harvey Davis. hospital 'In <;edar Rapids. ~."lei.for !lInner at 6 p.m. tomor- BrlUs, 331141 Beldon, are Prol. F. 

The committee in charle ot the tors are Marpret CannGQ, .. · ••• ~.~~ tb •• ~rlor ot the Presby- E. Haynes, Betty Howell, Al of 
party includes Carolyn Stanzel, Citi' hOQI nUl'lle ' and ~ .~ ~ cl8ureh. The committee of Marlon, .and Mildred Daum, A3 of 
Al of Des Moines, chairman; Of . YSt~~ Luke's hbspttat. ~ ':C~ l1' ....... ~J~des Esther Hunter, BUffalo cent:r.. • 
Charverne Sartorius, ~2 01 Hart- Rapids ,', ., ~; Jhry Brown Hllmph-
ley, entertainment; Grace Ander- , ' " . , . "'. ~~"' ,:Ll .\!l\!l. ~ Carne.fon, Dura Grace, . Mr. and Mrs . .E'!lmett C. Gard-
son, A2 of Hartley, entertainment; Rabb' • IT . .,' ,.. I " ' CrUlekilbank and Mar- ner, 412 E. Bloomm.ton, went to 
Marjorie Starr, A3 of Creston, re- 'n:.ertw: .,. Nt· aies. ' Albia today to attend a family re-

ts d . I I Pi ' > ri ~. I - union in the home of Mr. and 
freshmen, an Vlrg n a accass, . To Talk',>l"·r y ~ ' ,:..~~.;;,. 011' Mrs. H. R. Gilliland. Their 
Al of Mlt.chell, S. D., decorations. .. , .... • .... . . '. ,~ ~~ acer. . daughter, Mariaret, and Herbex:t 

D l G '''Esperiencela'in ~, ~~ '4(r .. eran. Meetin, Glil1land, Who is a junior medl-
e ta amma.... the .thefne .o~ . a, talk . bf ~ ~~ . . .. _ ..... :... . cal student in the university, IIC-

• . . sorority will ent.rtaln from l',forris N. ~ertzer \at ,th,e ~~ • l~taUtU~ of j;)fficerS wUl take companied th;m~ • 

~h:~t~:S ~~~~a:o~~=wina\b: in t~e )~aHyna'OJUe ~~, .~ !latt~.! \h, ~etln,. of . th. Sons Emmett C. Gardner, 412 E. 
fine arts lounge. Vette Kell and evertml ..• ~~~~:; ot'c~. it tJ~on . Veteral)8 and 8U?'Uiary ' BlOOmington, will 10 to Chicaio 
his orchestra will play 'or danc- will be group .,yJ.f . kI . t , t · , ', '1!1 ' iflJ <0. ~ ,R. roo.~ ~f the FrIday to ·a t ten d Itn American 

and el"!' J~) .i<'L~ .... : .:! ... j'''~ .. llOu*~~ ~.i'.T.30 p.m. tomorrow. Farm Bureau convention. He will 
ing. Zi narr~ .wflt, ~t !'ll~ ... r. 0\. Jog{aI. WIar. and oyster .upper 

Chaperons for the party will zer In Cl,Qii~!l~nk th., ' ,. w.llt ~ tlU! meeting. Mr. 'and 
be Mrs. E. R. Lane, Mrs. Ma18 Tea [lind ~ ~ , . .' ' ~. '~' . "'~k1er are In ehar,e 
S, Stump, Mr. and MI'I. Wende1!wlllbe ~-•.. ~j; ti' r;R~th . ' art ' " · 'ts. ' RUMMAG~ SALE 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. L1bb~\! ' Or~' ,Uijl;' ' .1'.;: .. ·1 ............. ____ "'arQy M01'DblJ at '8:" A. M. 
Dean. Ptvldlion. . P.tr&l ...... • . .~...r.k:A. ,. C' Ued ID me oJlI Athe .. Prell Bid,. 

The committee In char,. of ar- Mra. M. I,.Ulir ,~)·ftfh. ..rr ~,"f! ' arty a1ICe , 11110.. A.e. 
rancements Includes Mal')' Me- kovltz; . j : .. : • 4y~~~', ,,',., :t" tI1( It. ' pwlck'. card part" 8 ........ b,. .... Aud"'" 
HUih, A3 of Sioux City, and All students arid . ~_ !l!t __ - 9I:1&\nll1\y . ~.I1.l!iubld. Prelb,,"rlaa Claareb 
Bette Keeney, A3 of Chlcalo are fnvlted to altencr .. , , ',.,.. illii been cancelled. .._ ... _-______ ~ 

'. . 

also go to an international live
stock show there. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Whit

more, '706 E. College; Mrs. 'Ed 
Ruhl, James Rub I and the Rev. 
Mr . . Ruhl, all of Davenport, and 
John Ruhl, 706 E. College, will 
spend Tbanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Holubar, 730 N. Van 
Buren. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Clilf Bauer, 730 

N. Van Buren, went to West Ches
ter yesterday to visit Mr. Bauer's 
sister over Thanksgiving. 

• • • 
Prof. G. W. Stewart and Dr. 

Zelia White Stewart are spending 
Thanksgiving with friends in Chi
cago. Dr. Stewart plans to at
tend a meeting of the American 
Physical society there. 

• • • 
Mrs. R. B. Gibson, 1029 E. 

Court, is spending the Thanks
giving holidays with her 'mother 
in Baltimore, Md. She will re
turn home the first of the week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Danielson and 

family of EllsWorth will visit in 
the home oj. Mr. and Mrs. E. Hart
sock, 527 Clark, today. 

• • • 
MI"S. Gladys Kikendall of Ot

tumwa, Mrs. Edith Williams and 
d a u i h t e r, Anita, and Clark 
Shareck ot Iowa City are dinner 
guests todllY of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geor,e Johnston, 524 Iowa avenue. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 

E. Coll.,e, are .pending Thanks
givinC with Dr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Biager at Lisbon. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Hayne. 1816 

Musc~t1ne, went to Des Moines 
yesterday afternoon to ,pend 
Thanksgiving with Dr. H,Iyne's 
father, W. W. Hayne Sr. They 
were accompanied by Dr . .nayne's 

HELLO! 

Lune,,? At 
WQET'S' 1I,.e, 

l'U Meet You 
There ~t 
NOOIVI 

Lexlnrton, who is chalrmin of' H ] H '· ] . h 
wings. These are the parts of the the boucher college bulldlng lund e en L. ens elg 
turkey which are usually the for the Iowa City area, announced! Will Entertain For 
driest. Or a covering made of or- Yesterday that 1,000 Goucher 
dinary biscuit douih will serve alUmnl throu,hout the t1lli~ed Lola Jean McNan 
the same purpose. States have subscribed more than 

Do not depend on any time $100,000. The money is ,to be Prot. Esther Swisher and Ann 
table for roasting as it is govern- used to construct a residence hall Mercer willlpouf at the tea which 
ed by the type of turkey you are as the first building on Goucher's Helen Lee Hehsleigh is giving for 
roasting. Most young birds will 421-acre campus in suburban her iue8~, Lola Jean McNall of 
be done fine if kept in an lIncov- Baltimore. H~mburg, thi s after oon In her 
ered pan in the oven at 300 F. all More than 5,000 alumni will be horne, 426 S. Johnson, from 3:30 
of the time. But a iood standard approached for gifts durinl the to 5 o'clock. 
is to place the pan, uncovered, next few weeks. Alumni wl.h to The tea table will be covered 
into a 300-325 F. oven and roast raise $360,000 during toe cam~ with an ecru lace tablecloth and 
for 25 minutes per pound for paign. wlll be decorated with a mixed 
birds under 12 pounds or 20 min- . f t u i t centerpiece and w hit e 
utes to the pound for larger birds, 222 Chapmim In CoralvUle, are candles. About 30 guests will 
or until the flesh is very tender. entertaining at a dinner party in share the courtes~. . . . 
If you want it b1'owner, remove their home today. Guests are br. Miss McNan 18 vlsltmg .~ISS 
the clothing during the last half and Mrs. Leslie Schenck, Mary Henslelgh oyer the TbanksgIVlng 
hour. After the turkey is brown Ethel, Marjorie and J\ 0 be r t , holfday and week end. 
you may put the cover on for Schenck; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer An-, 
about an hour sometime during derson; Mr. and Mrs. Myron J . 
the roasting. This makes more .Wa~er, Mrs. C. W. Wasilam lind 
and better gravy. But do not daughter, Phyllis of KnoxVille. 
keep the cover on lonier than that . • • 
if you want a roasted and not a 
steamed turkey. Season when 
half done, not before. Baste sev
eral times with drippings In pan 
or with more melted butter or 
lard. 

Mrs. Edith Welt of Kalona is a 
guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Welt, 1016 E. Col
lege, this week end. 

eo. 

Highlanders 
Match ,for P. T. A. 

In Wapello 

Eight Scottish Highlanders, 
Lassi. Frances Adamson, ahd Ideas lor Slufflnr. 

Now for the stuflings, without 
which the turkey would certainly 
be incomplete. Here are two de
licious reciPt!s which Professor 
Hill highly recommends. 

Giblet Slut"nr 
Turkey gi blets 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heins and Pipe-Majol' William L. Adamson 
children of C~nter Point and Mr.' performed last night in a concert 
and Mrs. Oscar Heins of Cedar given at the Wllpello IJigh school 
Rapids will be Thanksgiving in Wapello under the auspices ot 
guests today in the home of PrOf. the "400 ClflP," a parent-teacher 
and Mrs. James W. Jones, ~04 associatloh. 
Maiowan. ~rs. Jones is ~ ilster The eight Highlanders who per
of Harry Hems and a nIll'le of formed were Charles Linkletter 
Oscar Heins. All of Cedar ' RapidS; Kenneth 

2 quarts bread-cubes toasted 
3-4 cup melted butter 
1 1-2 teaspoons celery salt • • • 
1-4 cup onion chopped Eldrid Thorpe of MinneappUs, 
2 tablespoons salt Minn., and Joan VarUmd of 
About 3-4 cup hot water Northfield, Minn., are spending 
Cut giblets fine and brown Thanksgiving with friends in 

slowly with onions for 20-25 mln- Iowa City. 
utes in butter. Add to bread , • • 
cubes, add seasoning and Wllter Wiltred D. Crabb of Ames is 
and stut! into bird. I spending Thanksgiving in Iowa 

Sausare Stulflll6 City visiting Leona Keckler, 608 
3 quarts bread-cubes toasted E. Jefferson. 
1 lb. pork sausage links . . r '. l ., • • 

2 tart apples, chopped ' Mrs. Emma A. Randall and Loie 
1 1-2 teaspoons salt M . . Randall, . 321 S. , Clinton, an4 
1-4 teaspoon pepper Bernard. DaYis, 1163 E. Court, will 
1-4 cup chopped onion. be Thanksgiving 'guests of Ralph 
Cut sausages in pieces and fry Wi\sorl, ' L2, of Chisholm, Minn., 

10 to 12 minutes. Add 'meat and at the Law Commons. 
fat to bread cubes, add apples and ,. ., ' . • 
seasoning. Stuff into bird. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Breece of 

. Coralville are the parents of a 
brother, Robert, and Roland son born' yesterday at University 
Smith. Both are seniors in tl}e h?spital. Mrs ... Breece is the 
university college of medicine. daughter of Justice or Peace T. 

. .. .. • . M. Fairchild:' 
. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hotz, 42i ; • • • 

N. Governor, will entertain Mr. A license to wed was issued 
and Mrs. WilHam Edwards, Bob yeste,rday . by . County Clerk R. 
Cruikshank, Ann Miller and Mrs) Neilson· Miller to Clyde F. Castle, 
Elizabeth Ruga, ' aU of Iowa City" 28, .of M!lfion' and ETnma Frances 
at. Tha,nksiiving dlnne~ today. Krab, 24, of 5019n. 

• • • • e * 

Sleichter, A2 of Iowa City; Char-
les Moore, Ail of Sutherland; Ver
non Schump, A1 of Iowa City; 
H. Parker Nickolisen, A2 of Rod
ney; .Tames. McGrew, Al of Wil
liamsburg; Joe O'Leary, U of 
Iowa City, and Russell Kiesele, 
A3 of Dubuque. 

The concert was given to raise 
funds for the Wapello high school 
band. 

Child Study Club 
To Hear Speaker 

"Art for Boys and Girls" will 
be the topic which Mrs. Mildred 
Dow Voss at a meeting of the 
Child study club Saturday . noon 
at Iowa Union. Luncheon will 
be served at 12:15 p.m. 

Oerman metl, according to a 
news item, are restricted to 10 
socks each IInnuaily. Juni!Jr fig
ures it must bl! tough on ambi
tious prize figh ters. 

I " 
the centennial dinner. · ,. . Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Showers, 

route 5, and chlldren, Susan and 
Jimmy, drove to Cedar Rapids 
last night to get their daughter 
and sister, Portia, who will spend 
Thanksgiving at hom e. Miss 
Showers teaches in the high 
school a t Kensett. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bryan of Da
venport, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cochran, 711 
Gardiner of Cedar Rapids. and E. Burlington, a l' e spending 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reid of Ana- Thanksgivipg with Mr. and Mrs. 
inosa are thanksgiving guests of W. D. Shellady in Muscatine. Mrs. 
Prof. and Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 365 ,Shellady is Mrs. Cochran's sister. 
Ellis. • • • 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl G. Ewalt, 231 

Huston In Coralville, will enter
tain Mrs. Ewalt's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Francis, at Thanksgiv
ing dinner tomorrow. Other guests 
will be Mrs. Ewalt's sister, Mrs. 
Mary Lewis and daughter, Jackie 
Lou, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Francis and daughter, Sonnie. Mr. 
Francis is Mrs. Ewalt's brother. 

• • • 
Mrs. Clay Burkhardt and sons, 

748 Rundell, w.i1l spend Thanks
givina in . Des Moines with her 
parents, Dr, and Mrs. T. A. 
Huntoon. · .. . 

Mr. lind Mrs. W. H. Cobb, 343 
Hutchinson, will have as their 
guests ·today Mr. Cobb's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Furst of Adair. 

• • • 
• • • Mr. and Mrs. ~rthur Boss, 1721 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorrance S. Muscatine, will visit Mrs. BOiS' 
White, 100 Koser and daughter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Roberta, and so~, Loring, wili Christiensen, in West Branch. 
spend today in Clinton with ' • • • 
friends. Guests of Prot. and Mrs. Homer 

• • • Cherrington, 237 Ferson, are the 

Mrs. France Bickel of Mt. Ver
non is a lUest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Winters, 112 E. 
Davenport, for Thanksiiving day. 

• • • 

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Henry and 
sons, 'DeWitt and Patrick, of Wi
nona, Minn. The Rev. Mr. Witt, 
who is pastor of the C e n t r a I 
Mlfthodist church. in Winona, is 
a former pastor of the Methodist 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson, church here, and was a speaker at 

T~E 

William Langston, A3 oJ Little 
Rock, Ark., and Prof. W. R. Ro
bertson of Cotalville, will be 
Thanksgiving guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs.' A. E. Lambert, 
1416 E. College. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 5 

Melrose circle, are entertaining is 

dinner guests today Mrs. Charles 
Baker, mother of Mrs. Kuever; 
Prof. and Mrs. , Ernest Horn and 
sons, Bill and Tom; Prof. and 
Mrs. Fred E. Holmes; Mary Caro
line Kuever, A3 of Iowa City, nnd 
June Hyland, A3 of Traer. 

• • • 
Guests of ' Mr. and Mrs. Phiiip 

Ketelson, 21 Woolf, at dinner to· 
day will be Mr, and Mrs. Karl Ket· 
.elson and daughters, Mary ;Kay 
and Nancy Jane; Mrs. Kuria}l and 
son, Phillip, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Boulman and ~on, Jimmy, of Ce
dar Rapids. 

. . ' 

Sophomore CotiUi9n, 
FRlpAY, D~C. 8 

W.I T H I' 

Russ ' Morgao' 
.:,.( ]\I D HIS 

"Mus'ie' in the Morg~n Manner" 

'I~.~() 
, L£()U"L~ 

Tickeu on s~ at UtJlt;". D •• k 
(' , , ' 

Mon(laY Mornin, lor SopbDnaorei 

Tu~~eneral ,,,.,ie Formal . . 
I .. -_. 
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Three Exhibitions To Open Students.P.lan 

S d - SUI A B -Ide ThanksgIVIng un ay In • •• rt UI lng Joint Breakfast 

'The Model Li'ving Room,' 

• • • • • • • • • • . . . . .. ~ . . . . 
Opening of three exhibitions to 'Head' 

the public on Sunday will initiate 
en ambitious holiday program at 
the university's art building. 
J..imlted Editions Sculpture and 
~ American prints will be on 
view in the exhibition lounge, 
and a joint exhibition of paint
ings, drawings and prints by Ron
ald Cassill and Donald Anderson 
in the auditorium . . 

Gallery talks by Harry E. Stin
son and Richard Gates on the 
sculpture and prints respectively 
will be presented at 4:15 p.m. 
Sunday, as the second of a series 
of Sunday afternoon gallery talks 
sponsored by the art department. 
A concert of chamber music by 
four university music 3tudents 
will precede the talkl;. Members 
of the quartet arEl Evelyn Thom
as, violin; Miriam Boysen, viola; 
Rollo Norman, cello, and Fritz 
Baker, flute. They will play Mo
zart's Quartet in C major, 

Orl .. lnal Etchinl'S 
The American p~ints are origi

nal etchings and lithographs on 
loan from the Assbclated Ameri
can Artists from New York, The 
list of men repl:e'sented in the 
collection reads like a directory 
of America's toptlight artists with 
such names as Yasuo Kuniyoshi, 
Grant Wood, Luigi Lucioni, John 
Costigan, Arnold Blanch, George 
Grosz, Adolf Dehn, Thomas Ben
ton, Boardman 'Robinson, Ernest 
Fiene, Raphail Soyer and Peggy 
Bacon. 

These prints were all recently 
published in the program of the , 
Associated Am e ric a n Artists, 
which was created live years ago 
by 24 American artists in an at
tempt to increase nationwide in
terest in the ownership of fine 
originals, The exhibition is part 
of its educational program and 
one or a series sen t on tour 
throughout the United States. The 
artists have participated in the 
program to the extent oC allow
ing these originals to be sold at 
the price of five dollars each as 
part of their plan _ to stimulate 
ownership by the individua Is and 
publJc collections of the works of 
Jiving men. 

Amerlca.'s Sculptures 
The Limited Editions Sculpture 

is as equally representative as the I 
AIDerican prints. Some of Amer- I 
iea's best sculptors, among them 
William Zorach, Warren Weelock, 
Jose de Creett, Robert Laurent, 
and Concetta Scaravaglione, have 
contributed, OnJy last year the 
Robinson Galleries in New York 
started to "socialize" sculpture
that is, to bring sculpture within ' 
easy reach of the public, I 

Newsweek reviewed the open
ing of the exhibition in New York 
in the following words : "Few citi- I 
zens can afford good sculpture 
... the situation is even harder 
on the artists . . . Last week a new 
gallery launched a plan designed 
to lift public and sculptors alike 
of{ the horns of thIs dilemna, Be
cause the artists slgn Robinson 
Galleries Limited Editions, each 
piece is considered an original 
work of art. Sculptors are en
thusiastic. Scullltul'e--heretoiore 
a near monopoly of rich private 
citizens and big popular institu
tions-may become as popular as 
good color reproductions of paint
ings and original 'etchings." 

Limit Editions 
The editions are limited to 100 

to 300 duplicate originals for from 
$10 to $50 e~" " averaging about 
$25, The sculptures are availablc 
in cast marbles," granites, lime
stones, etc., in a profusion of col-

I ors and textures, fine-gra ined, 
woods, and other media. 

Ronald Cassill and Donald An
derson are Iowa students already 
well known to Iowa Citians as 
promising young artists. Oils, 
w~ colors, drawings, and prinl3 
trom their hands will fill the walls 
,ot; the auditorium. A special pro
" ram is planned for their exhi
bition on Sunday, Dec. 10. 

By MAURICE GLECKMAN 

• • • • • • • • • • 
'Tennis Player' 

By ORONZU MALDARELLI 

Soft Soaping? 
Bathing Accessories 

Attractive Gifts 

Union To Cive 
Radio Series 
Music, Book Talks 
To Be Broadcast 
By Staff Memhers 

A new ' serie$ of broadcasts 
from the Iowa Union library and 
music room will be heard over 
radio station ' WSUI every Tues
day and Thursday at 3:30 p.m., 
starting Tuesday, Dec. 5. 

Mrs. ' Serge Bodereff, Iowa 
Union I~rarianr wIn hay~ <:~arge 
nf fI1Ii' -I1~S ' 'twW d iH s~ broad': 
costs and all of the hall-hour 
programs will be presented by 
union staff m'em]Jers. 

Mrs. Bolderef! will discuss on 
the first broadcast two Russian 
novels, "Oplomov',' by Ivan Gon
charov ,and "House of the Dead" 
by Feodor Dostoyevsky, and a 
play, "Medea," by the Greek 
dramatist, Euripides. 

A musical , program will be 
broadcast l'hursday, Dec, 7. It 
will be introduced by Prof. Earl 
E, Harpel', director of Iowa Un
ien, and will include Enesco's 
Roumanian Rhapsody and ballet 
music from Gounod's opera, 
UFaust." 

. Medical Library 
Re~eives Gift 

For Memorial 
A volume of the collected re

prints of the works of the late 
Dr. Campbell Power Howard has 
been presented ' the university for 
the medical library by Mrs. 
Howard of Mohtreal, Canada, in 
Dr, Howard 's memory. 

Dr. Howard, professor in the 
university ' college of ' medicine 
from 1910 until 1924, took a posi
tion in the medical school of Mc
Gill university after his work 
here. 

Inter-Church Unit, 
'Y' Groups To Meet 
At 9 A. M. Today 

Students representina the Inter
Church council, the Y.M.C.A. and 
the Y.W.C.A, will ,ather for a 
Thanksgiving b rea k fa 8 t this 
morning at 9 o'clock in the base
ment of the Presbyterian church. 

Under the generill chainnaruihip 
of Al Lemen, A4 of Akron, re
presentatiVes from all the church 
student grolJps and the "Y" or
ganiza Hons will present a pro
gram including four toasts center
ing on the topic, "Thanksgiving, 
So What!"; a short skit by mem
bers ot the Wesley foundation and 
a vocal 8010 by Jack Roe, Al of 
Anita . 

With Bessie Jean Rowe. A2 of 
Lockport, Ill., as toastmistress, the 
toasts will be "Seven Years Old" 
by Loren T e s dell, AS of Des 
Moines; "The CoUe,e Student," 
by Virginia Benson, At of Ft. 
Madison ; "The Parent," by Bob 
Moyers, Dl of Guthrie Center, 
and "Grandmother" by Virginia 
Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah. 

Others on the program will be 
Alice Hyslop, A3 of Saur Rapids, 
Minn., and Carl Lapp, E4 of Al
liance, Ohio. Joseph Saetveit, a 
research aSSoCiate, will lead group 
singing. 

Admission to the breakfast is 
10 cents, 

The committee-in-charge has 
announced that the program will 
be completed in time for those 
who wish to go to the Union 
Thanksgiving service upstairs in 
the Presbyterian church auditor
ium. 

To Broadcast 
Debate Fom,m 
Over WSUI , 

Speech Professors ~ 
To Present Policy 
Of Strict Isolation 

Eight university men from the 
speech department will pl'eSt! •• ( ' 
the radio forensic forum to be 

Margaret Ann Hunter, A3 of Des 
Moines. and Beth Browning, A4 
of Iowa City, are shown above 
putting ,the final touches on a liv
ing room furniture arrangement 
which their llome economics class 
recentlY completed. The arrange
ment is now on display in the . . . ~ . . . . . . 

window of the Avery furniture 
store, which provided the furni
ture. The painting in the picture 
above is by Mrs, Louis Pelzer, 127 
Ferson, wi fe of a university his
tory professor. Its predominat1 
ing colors were used as the r oom1s 
color scheme, 
••• * . a ••• 

• • J 
Looking Over the Bedroo1Tt 

broadcast tomorrow at .a p,. m. j , . , " 
over radio statio/\ wsur. ' , ' . , . . ' 
, I' Tomorrow's a,lscussion will in- ZOl~"'''Rili, <}2 , ~(Cedar 'Raplas-, C6raJrli' to -the b rinciple of hOU e
c ude an analySls 01 the question illspec~s "the 'beOroom also ar- hbld decoration they have learned 
"Resolved, That the United States ,.,.., < ' " .', ' this year. ' A dining room ar
Should Pollow a Policy of Strict ' r~nged ' by the ~ 17 gIrls 3D the rangement is 'al so on display 
(Economic and Military) 1801a- ~om~ ,:, ~coratJon '. class, Again within the store, A local depart
tion TowaTd All Nations Outside uiling·'one. of Mrs. Pelzer's palnt- ment store fu rnished draperies, 
the Western Hemisphere Engaged ing!!' bS ' a' sta'rting paint the class china and linens lor the project, 
in AI:m~, International or Civil , selected colors and ty~ of fur- which was managed by Prof. 
Confllct.. . . nis!:ti l1gs ;fram toe Avery furni- Lulu Smith of the home econom-

Spe,aking will be Richard O. ture store ,and arranged them ac- I ics department. 
Stermtzke, A4 of Ft. Dodge; Mar- '-...;'f-:----------------------
old L. Glaspey, A3 of Hills; Hen- ' 
ry Albers, A3 of Luzerne; Dean 3 Ca' m' . us W T Att d 
Travis, A4 of Allerton; K. Grant " .. p omen 0 en 
Johnson, C8 of Lamoni; Richard , 
A, Snyder. A4 of Riverside; Mar- Western Conference Debate 
"in Chapman, A2 of Iowa City, .' : 
and Norman Krause, A3 of Hut
chinson, Kan. 

Malvin Hansen, G of Dixon, 
will have charge of the ,program 
and will be chairman. 

The question to be di8CUS8ed 
has been selected all It 8ubject 
for deb/lte lor the junior 'Colleges 
of Iowa, by the Iowa invitational 
inter-collegiate tournament to be 
held in Iowa City Feb. 29 and 
March land 2, 1940, and .by the 
western conference tournament 
at Evanston, 111., in April. 

It has also been chosen es the 
lIational inter-collegiate .question 
snd by Pi Kappa Delta, a uation
al inter-collegiate debale 'fra&er
nity. ' . 

Prof. Eversole 
Talks at Union 

I ..... ,. 

~ttidents -To D~sclJSS 
Uri~Ani.eric4rt Groups 
At' 'Inlotttuil' Talks 
.":." ' 

. Dorothea Guenther, A3 of Dav-
l'nporf; Marjorie Mangold, A3 of 
Ryan, and Alberta Ewoldt, A3 of 
Ol)kJ~nd will represent the Uni
vej.~i!y of Iowa women d baters 
Ilt 'the .women's western confer
ence discussion at Ohio State un
iv.erslty at ColuhlbUli, OhiO, Friday 
and, Sa~ur4ay, ' .Dec. 8 al:\d 9. 
, Miss 'Mangold will represent 

Iowa Frid!ly morrling by discuss
illg the activities of the' Ku Klux 
Kliin; tne Vienantes anq the Black 
I,.e~io'n at an open forum discus
sioll an the' 'nature of the prob
lem, :' !'.Shall the United States 
Sup~ss Anti-Democratic Organ-
i~atlQl:ls?"" . 

b!lIlquet at the Ft. Hayes hotel in 
Columbus. 

Radio Ro1\lld Table 
Other discussion groups will 

meet Sat\rrday morning and aI~ 
ternoon. Outstanding speakers will 
be chosen to take part in a radio 
dIscussion to summarize the con
clusions of the conference Saturj 
day evening. 

The conference} an annual af
fair, had its beginnings last year 
at Purdue university and is in 
charge of PlOt. Robert B. Huber, 
director of fOrensics activities at 
the University of Indiana. 

The Iowa women's debate team 
is under the direction of Carroll 
C, Arnold, G of fowa City, and 
Laura Crowell, G of Dell Rapids, 
S. D. 

The exhibitions of sculpture and 
prints In the exhibition lounge 
will continue until Dec. 23, while 
the Cassill-Anderson show will 
rel"ain In the auditorium until 
Dec. 31. 

There is a technique to bath
ing, and this Christmas sees lux
uries added to the b~th that wouj,d 
have deLighted a Roman. Soaps, 
spices, 6ils, powders have made 
bathing not what it was in the 
days of the Puritans, 

Thill should be a cleah winter if 
the n~mber and varieties of soap 
0_ thf toiletries counters give 
any indication, Never have there 

Club To Begin Engineering Fa~u1ty 
Winter Season Hears Dis~u88ioB 8y 

" Miss quenther will act as 
chairman of . one of five groups 
Qiscussinf i~oimally Friday af

Historical Society 
Adds 6 Members 

Will Close , 
Libraries To Observe 

Thanksgiving 

The entire library system will 
be closed today because of the 
observance of Thanksgiving day, 
Grace Van Wormer, 'actin, l,iirec
tor of university libraries, has an
nounced. 

Books which were withdrawn 
from reserve library for over
night use last nilht do not have 
to be returned until 8 a.m. to 
morrow. when the usual houri 
fine will be imposed on overdu 
books, ( 

'.4' Badge. Awarded 
Two I9Phomore members of he 

ROTC En,lneer Unit, Glenn O. 
O\lon of Moline, Ill., and David 
.T. Ronan of Albany, were ifwar
'ded "A" disciplinary badge~ this 
\ti~k for their work In ml itary 
lBat semester. " 

~.p ottlcer socks foreigner -
ne.w. lte",. Slappy days are h re 
... ln1 

been such remarkable shapes- The university's Archery club 
sets of 15 "billiard balls" shining will begill its winter season Sat
pinl1 hearts engraved with "Here urday afternoon when a shoot 
goe~ my heart" set to music ; huge open to all students and faculty 
bUl'\'ches of grapes complete with members is held from 2 to 4 p.m. 
leaYes. even a gay nineties corset. in the mirror room of the women's 

¥ary's little lamb is to be found gymnasium. 
ambng the soaps as well, with a New l8-inch targets will make 
baty blue wash cloth just made indoor shooting comparable to 
fo washing behind ears, Other the outdoo~ range, according to 
aJ'imals seem well represented, Phyllis Whitmore, A3 of Batavia, 
as corpulent porkers shoulder the club president. Equipment for 
hree "!tty Fishies" and soap hens shooters. beginners and advanced, 
ay soap eggs. will be furnished by the depart-

There is a snow man too, th!S ment. Tournaments will be sched
will undoubtedly melt away ana uled soon, Miss Whitmore said. 
there are smartly uniformed 801-
diers who will never meet an en
emy. But best of all for mothers 
who despair ot ever making the 
Saturday night bath ath'active is 
"Tubby the Diving Boy," who has 
sponge Qrms and legs and the 
purest of dispositions. 

There are, we read, 500 differ
ent kinds of cheese, And this does 
not include, we presume, some of 
the new Broadway plays. 

Prof. C. H. McCloy 
Lectures to Students 

In Chicago Saturday 
Prof, C. H. McCloy of the phys

iCI\l educa tion depa rtment will lec
ture on "Posture" tomorrow and 
again on Saturday to students at 
the Wright Junior college in Chi
cllgo. 

Approximately 1,800 students 
Woman's club leader says we will have heard Professor Mc

ought to celebrate Father's Day Cloy speak after he has finished 
oftener tOiln once a Year, We. ,the t':Yo-:d,ay ~~.rie~ of five lecture3 
do-it's the 'first at every month. before small groups . 

Commerce P.rofesser 
teTJlOon the same question, which At the regular meeting of the 
is the 'problem to be considered Board of Curators of the state 
thr~ghol!t the' conference. HIstorical Society of Iowa, held in 

Mi~s EYioldt will act as speak- the rooms 01 the society at 4:30 
"The certified public accOll_t ' er,. jor Iowa at a general assem- yesterday afternoon, six persons 

does not assume the position of illy Jate F'tidey afterooon in a were elected to membership. 
an appraiser or a val\ll'f of his ~eakeTs' panel-discussion of pos- They are Mra. A. W. Burgess, 
client's technical materJals, slnce ~ble solution to the problem of Onawa; Mrs. Susie Webb Wright, 
that is left up to the elli!,neerinc al'\tI-detnocraUc organizations. Des Moine!!; William R. Ferguson, 
staff," explained Prof. HarOild B. Prid~y evenlJlf Idwa will again Baxter; M~rion , C. Hamiel, Tip
Eversole of the coUeIl of ' IIOm- lie· repr(!'sente~ , by Miss Guenther ton; R. D. Hunt; Fairfield, and 

merce in his taUt bef«e *be Aln- ... I)~Yg?· :=I\.n~a=f=tet:;::.='. :=d=in=n::, e:;:r=s::p=ee=c=h=a=t=a=p::h=i1=S=to=n:g:, =W::::6:sh=i=n:gt=0=n:::, =ci:0=n:n:.= 
gineerilli faculty .at the w8kly ,d , 
luncheon yesterday at Iowa Un- ....... ~ .................... ... 
ion ' ... H ~".~ I 

Dlscussln, "The ImportiillC:e of ,:" ' ," - 'l:b.'!ling Attractions at Danceland 
Engineerln, to Accountin, Re- ' , . 
ports," the commerce profelsor 
spoke of the widespread misun-' 
derstandilli as to what the ac
countant'. reports InteDd to con, 
vey. The acoountant·, J'e1lOl'il '.re 
merely ·"expert OPinions" 6erl.ved 
from the material IarmuJa~ JIld' 
evaluated by the cUent'. t.cbn.Ical 
slaff, accordin, to the ~. 

"The accountant malcu only 
such phyaical teata of UIe cUent', 
inventories u wfil serve to nb
stantiate the accountinl· reports," , 
llointed out Profeaor IvlrlOle, . 

The miatakIB in appra,l .... made , 
by pubUc 8Qf:OUntanta, ~d -of- . 
ten be blamlll to the tedlftiell1 ad
visors, who live the wt. v,alu
atlon to the cUent'l propliRr, «n
phaslzecl the .peuv, 

Cedar Rapids, lao 

". Saturday, Dec. 2-DOC LAWSON 

: 'Sunday, Dee. 3-Iowa U Appreciation Night 
- .. .. , ,,'Wf;LCOME ,' IOW .A 

~ ... ~. , . 
.,' ~ II! .. I,' , 

. " ;):I'hd9'W.a V ,Football team will he guests 'of Danceland 
• j:t,blil ; nlte ,- let's' give the boys, a rousing welcome. 

(~;;:>~:;'il{ji-f {iEE AND HIS ORCllESTRA 
,:.. (jo;-;t" .r:f.t~ .4ch: Ladtes 35c-Plu8 Tax 

!~:;~~~ Tiltn:t; Dec. i-Music In the Morgin Manner 
I " -, RUSS MORGAN ' 
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Rabbi Steinberg Will Lecture 
In Old Capitol, December 6 
r • • • • • • • • • • 

To Speak Here 

MILTON STEINBERG 

TODAY 

WSUI 
robAY'S paOORAMS 

WSUI will not broadcast today. 

TOMORRowrs HIGHLIGHTS 
"The Story of the Mountains" 

will be told at " o'clock tomor
row afternoon bY Sylvanus John 
Ebert on The Woodland Rambler 
prolP'am. 

"Should tile UllHed States Es
tabllBh allll MabI&aln a Re .. ular 
Army l1f lOt, .... • will be the 
topic of dtse'uIItcIIl tomorrow aft
ernooll GIl tile i'orenllc Forum 
broadeut dlrtleted by , Prof. A. 
Cral, ...... 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8-Mornina chapel. 
8:15-Federal symphony. 
8:St-DaII1 Iowan of the Air. 
8:4G-Morning melodies. 
8 :!!O--Serv'ice reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in !;ngJish, Prof. Dor-

School of Religion, 
Hillel Foundation 
To Sponsor Speake-.: 

Rabbi Milton Steinberg. bril
liant lecturer and author, will 
speak in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol Wednesday afternoon, 
Dec. 6, under the auspices of the 
school of religion and the Hillel 
foundation . R a b b i Steinber,'s 
topic will be "Judaism and Hel
lenism;" his lecture will begin at 
4 p.m. 

Rabbi Steinberg, who has grad
uated with highest honor from 
Columbia university and the 
Jewish Theological Seminary, has 
forged forward as one of our lead
ing rabbis and thinkers. 

Rabbi of the Par k Avenue 
synagogue, he is invariably ef
fective as bot h a lecturer and 
leader of discussion groups. 

Rabbi Steinber, is the author 
of "The Makinl of the Modem 
Jew" which received high recom
mendation trom the Book-OI
The-Month .club and from the 
Religion Book club. The book is 
a summary of the Jew and the 
influences which created his pres
ent character, 

The ruiLel council will honor 
Rabbi Steinberg with a noon 
luncheon. 

Annual Dinner 
Will Honor 
Football Squad 

President and Mrs. Eu,ene A. 
Gilmore wUl entertain the Unl
versity of Iowa's football squad at 
the traditional president's dinner 
at Iowa Union Dec. 12. 

The custom honoring the squad 
was started in 1922 by President 
Walter A. Jessup and has been 
continued without interruption 
since that year. 

On the guest list will be play
ers. members of the athletic 
board, the coaching statf, and spe
cial guests. It custom is followed. 
the captain of nex t season's team 
wlll be elected and the letters will 
be awarded. 

rance S. White. B B' 
9:50 - Pro,ram calendar and azaar eglns 

weather report. I A I . 
l~The ~eek in poetry, Ernest t nternattonal 

sandeen. .< H T 
lO:15 - Y~s~erday,'~ musical ouse omorrow 

favorites. 
- 101(i1l-~.b~ shelf. 

) I - ViIt./1il) the classroom, So
dal Psf~hology, PrOf. Norman C. 
Meier. • ~' 

11 :50-Flrm flashes. 
12 /loon-Rhythm rambles. 
12 ;80-%e Week in Economics, 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
12 :45-Service reports. 
1 - Illustrated musica~ chats, 

Brucker, symphony No.7. 
2-Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10 - , Withirl the' classroom, 

Music of the Classical Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3 - Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:3O-Concert hall s~hectlons. 
4-The woodland rambler. 
4:30 - Second year French, 

Mayzee Regan, 
4:15-Waltz time. · 
5-The Rorrlan letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:3D--Milsical moods. 
5:50-DaIIy 'Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour pro,ram. 
7-Chiidren', hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:45-Evenilli musicale, Bur

ton Brid,ens. 

All Internatibnal bazaar with 
handcrafts from Russia, Mexico, 
China, the Holy Land, Persia, In
dia, Egypt, the United States and 
other countries will take place be
ginning tomorrow and continuing 
through SalUl'day, Nov. 9, at In
ternational house, 19 Evans street. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. C. E. Seashore, chair
man; Mrs. Sudhindra Bose, secre
tary, and Mrs~ C. H. McCloy, 
manager. 

The bazaar, the proceeds of 
which wil) go to the support of 
International house, will be open 
from 1 p.m. to 9 p,m. daily. 

To Present Paper 
Prof. Gordon Marsh of the zo

elogy department will present a 
paper on "The relation of the 
Protoplasmic E. M. P. of Valonia 
ventricosa to the pH of the sur
rounding sea water" at the zo
ology seminar meetin, tomon'ow 
at ,4 p. m. In room 307 of, the zo
ology buildl ng. 

8-Modern literature r 0 u n d ~ 
tflble, Dr. Charles H. Foster. 

a:30-Album of artists. 
8:f5-DaUy Iowan 01 tbe AIr. 

Enjoy Your Special 

~-~h_nhs,9t~tn9 ~ 
()I~~~l? 

PRINCESS. CAFES , 

Iowa City's Leadln,g Restaurants 
~ ~ 

:; t 

PRINCESS NO. } ' ' 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

~RINCESS NO. 2 
118 E. ,Washington 8t. 

I 
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Wcck to Tell Days RC(IUiI'cd for Prom})t 

Delivery Before December 25 

... NOW 
EXCLUSIVE PARAMOUNT 

NEWS - 1939 ALL-AillERICA 
FOOTBALL TEA~ - - - ~ES 

NILE KINNICK 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

N OW ! 3Ic to 
5:30 

"EN\),~ Yl\.lDA.~" 

THE YEAR'S 
(''AYEST COME'DY 

. THE YEAR'S 
RTEST CAST! ,.. ............ 

" HOW DO 
YOU 

lXPlAIN 
THAT 

?" , 

5TAtll"G 

LORETIA 

, .. 
I FOUGHT 
FOR MY 
HONOR 

AND 
lOSTl" 

DAVID 

YOUNG · NIVEN 
HUGH IftRBERl ... BILLIE BURKE 
c. AuaaEY SMITH· BRODERICK CRAWFORtl 

lASU PITTS • VI.GINIA FInD 
R4YMOIID WAl.IUIUI 

lII:OiOCDl 
Latest Issue 

MARCH OF TIl\IE 
Featuring 

"NEWSFRONl'S OF 
WAR" 

l)OE STALIN REALLY 
l\1EAN TO HELP mtLER? 

---' 
AND POINTER "CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

STARTING NEXT 

SATURDAY 
TRIUMPH OF 
TRIUMPHS! 

ALL IN TECHNICOLOR 
8ETTE 

DAVIS· 

OLiVIA Df; 

HAVILLAND 
DONALD CRISP' ALAN lIAU ,VlNcaNT 
palCI • HENRY nnPHBN!ON t Dlrlkflicf .,. 
t.IIchulCurth,A WARN!RBROI.""'" 

I (tl \ 'I.' 
TODAY - FRIDAY 

. ' 

, 

'KIOBIElf KIDDIES! 
.Don.'t FQrg~t .. · Annual 

)JOY SCOUTS 
V IlfsiJv Theatre 

" 

OLD TOY MATINEE 
Tf)~QBROW )J:ORNlNG - 10 :00 A. M. 

DOORS OPEN AT 9:30 

THE PROGRAM 

Wm. (llopalong Cassidy) Boyd 

AND ALL ms PALS IN 

"THE TEXAS TRAIL~' 
RLUS A POPEYE AND BEITTY BOOP CARTOON 

ADMISSION - ONE OR MORE 

OF YOUR OLD TOYS 
.. 

' '7 

VB. 
EXCLUSIVE NEWS SCOOP' 

THE PERFECT TJlANKSCiVING 
HOLIDAY ATTRACTIQN! 

IN tlCHNICOlOI ... 
. of "' •• ,""lnt 

la..rl&tI wa' ven
n.W frontl.,,' 

l"to 1M Nil" 
IIJ~'" 14VtJ1, 
lroqllois IIIrk,dl 
YOII"tlev,n ... '.ut. ""I,d 
IItaillSt tIll $'''/' 
d". terror of 
lurch arid IurnQ· 
/raw'! 

moderate oven. 

Dally .~owan Want Ads 
t * Ie * * * * * * 

I ____ ~~~·~L_~_~~N~G ____ _ 
SEWl1'fG ~ACHINES and sei·vice.' 
Vac~um cIeal1ers al1p service. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

HEY! LOOK! 

European Situation 
Affects New Scarves 
On American Markel 

Scarves! That's one thing that 
the ordinary buyers would hard-

o K /-ppliance Shop. ;Dial 741~ 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

FOR SALE---5 room bungai~, 
large lot on paved street. 

$4500.00-$500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros. 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10c per line oer day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 montil--
4c per lin,e per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

Ii Oc col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

Gift Suggeslions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHlLCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

RUPPERTS ARE 

Taking orders early for Xmas 

(lowers to be sent out of town 

ly think of as being affected by ROOMS FOR RENT 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsible for one incorrect the waT in Europe, but, neverthe- ROOM FOR RENT-NicelY fur- insertion only . 
I less, there's a difference in the nished double room for work-
scarves now on the market. ing people or graduate students. 11------------

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced Before tile present war, most 714 Iowa Avenue. Dial 2310. DIAL 4192 
at the scarves available on the DESIRABLE room for man. Pue
American market came from tically on campus. Call Daily 

STILLWELL 
PAINT STORE 'Czechoslovakia and Poland. To- Iowan Advertising department. TAILOIUNG 

day they aTe from Switzerland -FOR RENT MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 
and Belgium. HQUSES A APARTME Gents' tailor, moved to a new 

Four types of scal'ves are the - an", NTS location at 122~ E. College. Above SPECIAL NOTICES 
most popular at present (they'll FURNlSHED first floor room Karl's Paint Store. 
all make popular presents, too). with J;lrivate bath. Dial 9681. FEMALE HELP WANTED WHEN YOU want Rawleigh Prod

ucts, dial John Gilpin, 2089. They are the large square which 
s() many girls and women tie ov
e;- the curls peasant style, the 
smaller squares that are folded 
and worn Boy Scout fashion 
around the wearer's neck, the long 
narrower coat scarf and the more 
sophistlcated ascot. 

Paisley is an important pattern 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 2 
room furnished apartment. Ad

ults. Dial 2327. 

WANtED TO BUY 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

price. 517 So. Madison. Dial 
4975. 

WANTED-Girl for collector and 
general office work. Write Box WANTED-LAUNDRY 

L, Daily Iowan. LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu· 
WANTED-GIRL STUDENT TO dents. Fill your capacity with 

prepare evening meal and drive steady customers early in the 
car for board and room Write school year. Use The Daily Iowan 

in scarves. This all over scroll ------------
pattern is often a hand-printed ;oRESS~AKING 

Box 7 care of Daily Iow~n. w:ant Ads for student washing-, 
Dial 4192. 

HAULING 
design on wool or silk. Made in 
light weight wool it makes an 
attractive kerchief for headwear. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
ALTERATIONS ladies' garments. 

Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. 
Dubuque St. 

BLECru T RAN S FER AND Soft water used. Save 30%. Pial 
s\orage. Local and loni distance 5797. 

ha\llJng. Dial 3388. -----------
HOME FURNISHINGS 

RlDE WANTED HAULING 

WANTED-Ride to Sioux Falls r;.;,;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:~~;;;;;;;~ 
Christma'S vacation. Share ex

penses. Dial 5553. MAHER BROS. 

The long coat scarf comes in 
both silk and satin, in plain and 
printed materials, in pastel col
ors or the popula-r fall shades. 
Chiffon wool coat scarves al'e 
papular for winter wear, for they 
are warm, durable, attractive and 
still light weight. MALE HELP WANTED 

A new touch in scarves is thl) WANTED-Boys to can'y paper 
Let us Move 

Cook Scientifically 
and healthfully 

With Bupane Gas 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

angora ascot with mittens to routes. See James Nelson Cir-
match. In white it's the latest culation Manager, Daily Iow~n. 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving set for dl'ess-up or formal eve
~ing weal'. 

Thanksgiving Special 
YO UR ·ONE IN A MILLION " GIRL 

SONJA HENlE 
FINDS THf. BOY IN A·M ILlION 

TYRONE 

SAI,ESMElN WANTED 

UNEXPECTEJ;> CHANGE leaves 
g Q Q d established Rawleigh 

Route available, ten townships, 
South part of Johnson County. 
Present Dealer on route 2',2 years. 

9696 

For Good Service 

AUTO ERVICE 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think of Us 

Dial 2281 
Man wanted immediately. Mu s t 
have car. Write ilnmedi\l tely for SHOE REPAIRING 
l?articu 1a rs . Ila w lei gh' s, Dep t. ;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;:== 

You Smash 'Em - I Fix 'Em 

IAK-28f-201, Freeport, Ill. :.....--;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Let Repairer~ --= 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT Do Your Shoe Rep ir and "Winterize your Car" in our 
WINTER APPLES and cider. M. Cobblers Do the Co bUng mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 

1 G. Viers. W. Benton ·St. Dial ROGERS' today for best all year per-
4434. Shoe RepaJring & ",nimH'" [ormance. Dial 3365 

126 E. College HOME OIL CO. 
FOR SALE-Young fries. Dial 630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

2720. 

PLUMBI~G -----PLUMBING, BEATING, AlB 
Concll.lionlDl: 'Dial G870. Iowa 

City tllumbinl. 

wAN'fEo - PLUMBINO A fiT l-

I heatinc. Larew Co. 2ft i 
w~on. Phone 98in. 

FERTILIZEk 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

PerCQ'rmance, economy 
low \lsh. 
JOHNSTON COAL 

Dial 6464 

CARTER'S 

RI~NT - A - CAR 

V -8's - Mod I A's - Buicia 
NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

. 1 AWE~rION G~~U~le!L~o~1 E~~~;~hi~~ 'Vo~L' cc;r 
HOME OWNERS Good Sizes Might Need. 

b t 1l . J. $6.25 JONES STANDARD 
For es resu s wIth flowers, LAMPERT YARDS 'garden~ and ltI.W;hs, ioqow the SERVICE 

exillnl'le of suc.cesstul farmers by :;;;;~;;D;;i!l;J ;2;1;0;3 ;:;~;;;;~:D~o~n~'t~G~lIs~.s~~c~al~1 ~U~S~_~49~12~ applymg 8,rJeultul'al limestone 
at this time of the year to cor- --
reet soil l\C\dl~. . 
Calcium Carbonate, Which is the 
nedellary chemical JllfIlledlent in 
correctlna lOil acidity, comprises 
115 % and m8lll)eaium cilrbonate 

I 2% to , % of the limestone taken 
I trorfl till! 'River ProdUcts quarry. 

Ground limestol\e Is easy to ap
ply ~ will produoe miraculou. 
,results in plant ,rowth. 
Ad sit' !\~out o~r · crushed rock 10t 

rlvewsy foundations ... we can 
save mone, !OC )'ou. 

aIViJR PRODUOTS CO, 
blAt IIltftf> ' 

'111 '" 

TIME 'f0 CATCn 
YOUR TURKEYS! 
TIME TO TAKE YOUR 
ORDERS! 

LIST YOUR 
TURKEYS IN 

THE DAlLY 

.. ) 

WIll.. 
C;RoW 
411(* 
9J.ff. 
~u~1' 

"IiRoUND 
~I~ 

flql/IREO 

" I'RDDUCi. 
J! I'oUNOS 
'f. WMEl\l" 



Xmas 

. . ,-.. . , ' . . . . ~. 

'-4 ......... rv.., .. J. ..I., ... 'OJ t ...... U,i..A..io.-J. .. VV, JLVvJ 

Get Your Best Linen Ready; 
Christmas Dinner's Coming 

By ,JOAN DURH'AM 
AP ,Feature Service Writer 

Pretty soon you'll be getting out rooms, but if you leave things 
your best table linens for those outside, don't let them freeze since 
family Chl"istmas dinners, freezing makes the fibers brittle, 

Some 01 those linens may look Linens should be ironed damp, 
~ lilt1e dingy, unless you've had a and only a moderately hot oven 
\lit of special tl'aining in caring should be used, because linen 
WI' t~e,n. scorches easily. Start on the 

Herc's some advice on thc care back, ironing the linen partly dry, 
of table linens gath red from II then finish the job on the right 
number of manufacturers and side. 
dealers. Ironing on the wrong side only 

Wash them in soft water. If usually is best for colored linens, 
the watel' where you Jive is hard, I although some of them may be 
ad~ a water softener which you ironed on both sides, since the 
can lIet from your grocer or drug- luster is increased if the iron-

TIlE DAILY IOWA " lOV{A CITY 

POPEYE 

" , 
~i \. ing i~ done on both sides. LO DIE 

USC a mIld soap. Do not apply Here are some hints on storing rTB::::.:::.:N=.=........,_,-r---:-:-::-:--:::-:-:::-:::::r::r:::-:-:-:-:~-=-=~:--'T'-----r:~-::-:--::::-:::-=:::t .... :-=-:-:-::-.-:-::-=--:-,-----.---.--.,.---yr:--:=-:-==-=:---:-~~~-~~~..:::..::~~ 
\he soap directly to the linen; linens. 
sctueeze or flush the suds through I Some pieces may have to be 
tI\~ fabric. Do not use soaps with I folded , It is generally considered 
a strong alkali content; it may best not to fold on the same 
turn your best tablecloth a dirty creases each time. Make as few 
yellow. folds as possible, of course. 

Rinse each piece at least twice The :deal way 10 put linens 
In fresh, eleal' water. Your third away is to roll them. Mailing 
rinse should contain some bluing, tubes are excellent, so are broom 
thoroughly dissolved and blended. handles, window shade rollers or 
Starch comes last and should be sections of poles on which rugs 
aplillied on the wrong side if you may have been rolled. Store 
lIIe It. A number 01 manufactur- linens in a cool - not hot or dry 
ers, however, advise against - place. 
starch; they say it stiffens threads For new linens, wash them 
unnecessarily. thoroughly in cold water before 

Dry your linens on the gl'as, you put them away. That will 
it you can; grass drying helps to remove certain ingredients used 
bleach them. Avoid overheated in the final manufacturing pro
atmosphere of indoor drying cess. 

They Must 
Have Dates 
Here Are Some 
Hints on Making 
Christm~ Bo~es 

Your Christmas candy boxes 
and dishes won't be complete 
without sturrcd dates. Here are 
• few suggestions for fillings lor 
the dates. 

Orange Fondant 
I egg yolk 
1 cup can fcctioners sugaJ' 
1 to 2 tablespoons or orange 

juice 
"'l·~tcd rind of 1 orange 
Beat egg yolk slightly. 8tir in 

sugal', adding juice to desired con
sistency. Add rind. Bits of can
died orange peel sprinkled over 
\he filling add flavor and coloI'. 

l\tarsbmaUow Cocoanut 
Cut 1-4 pound fresh marshmal

lows into qual'ters. Stuff each 
date witl! a piece of marshmallow, 
c~t side up. Dip sticky surface 
into shredded cocoanut, colored 
plain 01' toas\ed. 

Fruit Delight 
1-4 pound layer figs 
1 package pasteurized da tes 

1 package shredded cocoanut 
1-2 pound marShmallows 
1-2 cup candied cherries 
1-2 package candied orange peel 
I cup nutmeats 
Put figs, dates, cocoanut, or

ange peel and nulmeats lhroulth 
(ood chopper. Melt marshmallows 
over hot water. Add fruit paste 
and mix. Spread evenly in a well 
buttered shallow pan. The paste 
shou ld be about 3-4 to one inch 
thick. Stuff dates as usual and 
press slices of cherries into filling. 

Feet First! 
There's a new show kit out 

which would make an excellent 
"litUe giit" for a school boy or 
even for dad 0[' big uro.hel'. It'3 
a shoe kit equipped with ail 
necessary p~stes, brushes and 
cloths to keep either brown oJ' 
black shoes in the pink of con
dition. 

'Eatable' Bells 
Cut a small hole in the top of 

each of your bell-shaped Christ
mas sugar cookies, then after 
they're baked tie a small red rib
bon through them and hang them 
on the tree. They'll be attrac
tive, and what the kiddies will 
like better, they'll be good to 
eat! 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

",~E. "'o~ IhDEOliS O .... t\c:.E... Iii ALI.-rIII 
wo~l.D I'S ..mE. Sf("'KE. PA)(CL ,,1" 

-filE. A.MA.Z.o~ "IRts Or B'RAZ.Il. .. 

oRA.1I0 
~EJ.SoK, 

E~G1.AHP'S 
M~ 

FAMOUS 
,4.~t.1IAAL, 

Iierr' SEASICK. ' 
£.VEA.'( -riME

-(~I!. ..... ltlD 9(AR1'w 
..(0 Bl..OW' ! 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
I Al.1:$'\Dy' 1bLD 
~OU I PIDNI,51OP . 

MY f}Ja. . 

The g l'ca tl'llt cUl'iosity in th, wOll<l ls II ""(lman who hnsn'tany. 

. ICE 0 

HOUSE ~ 
o 

/ 1 TOO~Y ONLY <> 
PEPPeRMINT 

STICKS 
2 FOR. 1 cf 

0------<.-<, 

l.W/SH I HAD M~ HANDS 
ON HIM NOW!' 11-\6 PUP.!' 
SUiNG ME f'O!2. TEN 'THOtASAND 
DOLlAI2S ()A,MAGE'~/ 

BY STANLEY 

yarn<NOW WJ.1,AT? - "'T~E leE MAN IN OUR. 
' T~N ,?I PNT HA~ ARpuNt> WAIT/~(? FOR 

A FREEZE llP- HE ""~Et> A RAIN-MAKeR.. 
TO FI~E- CANNON . JNTQ A ).\AIL STOR:M 

At-SD HE: WAS SJ.\OWE~ED 
• ~",. /.4.'--'" 

WIIH 25 POUND 81.OCKS 
OF ICE' ... He: FILLED HIS 

_",,"""./ll IC:::~ HOUSE AND WENT. 
R.AI\'~ ·SOU-m Fora '1'}\E W/MTE 

"'JC~J::I::' WEEK'S ' A <:;Q!: 

f0l.LOW Nt 
TO 

{3EST KANDY 
BM(GiNS 

NOMiN"\... 
FE"~ 

-STRAIGHT TOWARD AVIL 

eUT W~IT, UNCLE. \-lOME.? 
A UE:!UST US ;---BE.I=O?E "<OU 
C I-\~SE M.E: OUT, LET w\E 

SHOW YOu W~~T t ~OUND ~ 
--"'T~ .. HS PURS~~A.N- ITS 
t:;U.LL Ol=- ry\ONEY I TOO ~ ~ 

IT WAS L~'<IN'ON 

LISTEN!' GO DOWN 10 'lH1i HOSPIIAL 
AND ~~ WITH /4IM .IITrZ'1106~ 
HIM 10 ~e ourO";'COtArzr .. 
lu.. BuY 'IOU A NIiW ~S II"'YoU 
~~-~ FIX Ir.' r-:=-Ild1J!L--!le 

A. WALLET 
Ot: fV\ONE,( '=:' 

"... 

~BY T~E 

B~RNJ:>..CLt;:? 
IN NE:PTUNE:S 

BE.ARD: 
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12 Floats To Parade ' Saturday Nelson Horn County Seal Irene Kelly Charles Becicka Indicted In 
Des Moines Federal Di~trict 
Court on Extortion Charge 

* * * * * * * * * ' Will Address - Drive Opens See] s DivOIC~ 
Church Group Proceeds Will Go Child's Custody 

Confessed Murderer 
To Be Arraigned At 
9 A. M. Tomorrow 

Already chllTged with murder 
and due to appear Cor arraign
mt'nt In Johnson county district 
court at 9 a. m. tomorrow, Charles 
Becicka, 28, former dishwasher in 
a Des Moines restaurant, was in
dicted by a lederal grand jury in 
Des Moines on a charge of at
tempted extortion, according to a 
report last night by the Associa
ted p.,ess. 

He was arrested at the main 
postofflce in Des Moines Nov. 15 
by federal agents when he asked 
tor a package supposedly contain
Ing $200 he had demanded of 
Wesley Novotny, a brother of the 
slain man and administrator of 
his estate. 

Becicka is being held In Iowa 
City where Johnson county au
thorities have filed ffrst degree 
murder charges against him in 
the $20 robbery-slaying of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Novotny aflheir 
Shuey ville fllTm home Sept. 9. 

Federal authorities ~urrendered 
Becicka to Johnson county offi
cers so he could stand trial for 
murder, but they p~ced a hold 
ord£T against him so the extor
tion charge could be disposed of 
Inter. 

Tomorrow's court appearance 
wilJ determine whether Beclcka's 
plea will be "guilty' 'or "not gull
\)' ." 

The defendant was returned to 
Johnson county early Tuesday 
night by Sheriff DoI1 McComas 
and state Agent Bob Gregson 
from Davenport, where he was 
being beld on the lederal charge. 

Fire Damages 
Company Truck 

~------------------

., Annual Matinee 
To Be at Theater 

The annual toy matinee will bc 
held tomonow at 10 a. m. at the 
Varsity thenter, it was announced 
yesterday. AdmissIon to the theQ
ter will be the presentation of an 
old toy by a child. 

The toys will be repaired at 
the Recreation Center and given 
to needy children Christmas. 

Churches Plan 
Joint Service 

Rev. Owen To Lead 
Thanksgiving Service 
At First Presbyterian 

. .. . ... . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . 
Christmas Fairvland To Thrill Kids .. 

• • • ••• • • • 
The First Presbyterian church 

will be the scene of the annual 
community - wide Thanksgiving 
church service at 10 o'clock this 
morning. The Rev. Lewelyn A. 

Live Came], Reind,eer, Huskies, Ponies To March With Nursery Folk 

Ow.en, pastor of the. Fitst .congre-- l Iowa City children will get be open for the inspection of the gladness and "Peace on Earth, 
gational church Will deliver the . bli h th t t service.' ,their glimpse of Santa Claus Sat- pu c to s ow e assor men Good Will Toward Men" the 

J of Christmas holiday gifts. d The custom of providing a com- urday i~ a mile-long parade sponsors announce . The sponsors of the parade an-
munity-wide Thanksgiving ser- sponsored by the retail trade div- nounce that the event will be edu- The "Santa Claus Special" with 
vice in one church originated ision of the Iowa City Chamber cational and inspirational for all the characters and equipment for 
several years ago, It is sponsored of Commerce. school age children and the pres- the parade will arrive here in 
by the Iowa City Ministerial as- The parade, which begins at entation will be used to ex- the early morning of the day of 
sociation. University students and 10:30 a,m. will include 12 floats, emplify the teaching of the spirit the big .,parade. 
town people have been invited to fully decorated, with api/TIated of giving, charity toward all, en- Immediately in front of the 
attend. characters taken from nursery mity toward none. The purpose parade will be Santa's own oW-

A breakfast for students has rhymes, Christmas bells and tab- of the parade is also to bring cial trumpeter, riding a parading 
been arranged under the auspices lolds placed on the tpps. happiness to the children, they white horse, paving the way for 
of the inter-church council In The parade will start at Wash- added. the parade and heralding the ar
cooperation with the Ministerial ington and Van BUTen and pro-
association and will be held at the ceed west to Clinton, south to Service clu~s, lodges and si~i- ,rival of Santa Claus and his 
Presbyterian church. College, east to Dubuque, north I~r organizations hav~ been In- pageantry parade. 

The offering taken at the morn- to Iowa avenue, west to Clinton, vlted to take place I~ the pa- Children owning ponies, dogs, 
ing service will be turned over south to Burlington, east to Du- , r~~e but no commercl~l, adver- cats or 1:iicycles which can be 
to the Social Service league to be buque, north to College, east to tlsmg floa~ are deSired, the decorated are invited to appear 
used in caring for needy families Linn north to Washin~on, and sponsors said. in the parade. 

A one-and-a-half ton truck in the community. east 'to Van Buren, where it or- "Ferdinand the Bull" is a re- Another feature of the Christ-
owned by the Sanitary Dairy - Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the iginated. production of the ~hara~ter in the mas parade will be the comedy 
Farm compal\Y, Cedar Rapids, First Presbyterian church, will Santa Claus will ride on a story and the movmg picture pro- section with many clowns in col
was sUghtly damaged by flames preside at the service. Frank Mar- float, the base of which is an duction. The Wynken, Blynken orful and appropriate costumes 
at 10:45 a.m. yesterday on high- lOw, student representative se- iron cage holding Santa's famous and Nod float will be drawn by and funny faces. 
way No.6, seven mile~ east of lected by the Inter-Church coun- reindeer from the North Pole. two of Santa's tiny Shetland po- Santa Claus is scheduled to 
Iowa City. Lqcal firemen were cil, will assist in the service. He wlll bring his Eskimo dogs nies. speak briefly after the parade and 
called to extinguish the llames. The churches uniting in the from the far north and more than The parade is designed to give will then receive the children in 

service include First Baptist, 100 boys and girls will assist an unspoken message of joy, his cabin. 
NoM ail Delivery 

Post office officials al1110unced 
,Yesterday that there will be no 
city delivery today in observance 
of Thanksgiving. 

There will be a rural delivery, 
however, as the rural mail car
riers observed Nov. 23 as Thanks
'living. 

First Christian, First Congregation- him in the event. 
ai, Methodist, Chul'ch of the Na- Two floats will be pulled by 
zarene, First Presbyterian, Trin- autos and six will be drawn by Stud, ent Trip 
ity Episcopal and the Unitarian. ponies. Twenty grotesque figures 
The student groups associated will 'represent Santa'~ live toys. La Y 
through the inter-church student There will be. 10 Shetland ponies rgest et. 
council are also included .in the in the Christmas parade and 16' / 
service. banners and flags of all nations. Haskell ,Says 

Each of the units that go 'to . 

City, but the proceeds were 
small," he said, 

j C C - make up the parade will be preaps : aprICe ceded by a satin banner carried by 11===========::::;"1 a Boy Scout. The American flag The thousands of Iowa students 

WI-II Dance To will be carried and the local Am- tIlat attended the Northwestern 

Professor Haskell, commenting 
on the game and the year's foot
ball said, "We may have more 
powerful teams in the future, and 
teams with more impressive rec
ords, but I don't believe that iJ1 
our lifetimes we will ever see a 
more colorful team." The speak
er was introduced by Prof. E. W, 
Hills of the college of commerce. TOpAY'S 

erican Legion will provide thc game last week comprised the 

i 

I 

WEATHER GUIDE Kay Orchestra 
color bearers. largest student body to attend an 

Besides the Eskimo dog team 

The zone spelling bee that was 
held at the Jefferson hotel Mon
day night was won by the Daven
port contingent, who will repre
sent this zone in the championship 
match in Mt. Vernon sometime in 
February, it was announced. 

0 

and its Eskimo driver, Santa will official out-of-town game in the 
bring a Jjve camel. These animals history of the university, Prof. 

Chaperons for Caps Caprice, will be on display to the children George Haskell of the college of 
GENERALLY FAIR the annual nurses' dance, to be after the parade and through the commerce told the Lions club 

given in the main lounge of Iowa afternoon. ' members at their weekly meeting IOWA - O ....... lIy 'air 
tOOay; 1_01'1'01" .... rtly 
cloudy; e ... ,tlnuM m I J d 

~"nl'on Frl'day night from 9 to Characters in the parade will 
v . I d C' d 11 M th G yesterday noon in Reich's pine 12:30, were announced yesterday. me u e m ere a, 0 er oose, 

Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch an
nounced that a committee of five 
has been appointed to decide on 
the type of entertainment to raise 
money for child .welfare and other 
activities sponsored by the Lions 
each year. 

! 

lemPf'r",ure.. 

DIAL 

"'45 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

See the New 
RIte • LIne 
Copyholder 

at \he 

COLLEGE 
Typewriter &: 
Letter Shop 

Send them to the 

P~RIS 

Cleanerl 

3138 

Battery 
Dead? 
. CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

INltJBE AND ,B 
SUII am. BUD 

YOU INBURI 
WITH 

WllIdlllon 
Agency 

letfenon Bolel 
B14l. - Dial 51St 

They include IX. and Mrs. C. the Cat and the Fiddle and the 
I M' ll D d Mr M E Cow that jumped over the Moon, , 1 er, r. an s... 
Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. William Wynken, Blynken and Nod, the 
M. Hale, Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Three Little Pigs, Mutt and Jeff, 
Fourt and Dr. and Mrs. Stuart Ferdinand, Humpty Dumpty, and 
C. Cullen. other fairy land charact"fs. 

Herbie Kay and his orchestra Among the floats will be a 
will provide the music. Singers bevy of clowns with character 
with the band will be Fuzzy heads, a garland entry with nine 
Combs and Jean Webb. beautiful girls carrying large 

A reception will be held dur- floral letters spelling" MER R y. 
ing the first inte'l'mission in the XMAS," Santa's team of Eskimo 
private dining room off the lounge dogs hitched to a sled like those 
for the medical staff and super- used in transportation in the 
visors. Lois B. Corder, director Northlands, and the double
of the school of nursing, and Lola humped camel which will be in 
Lindsey, educational director of a scene depicting the Biblical 
the school of nursing, will pour. story of the Three Wise Men. 

The social committee is com- Chimes wiJI ring out in 
posed of Helen Watk1ns, N4 of Christmas carols and the old ad
Coon Rapids, Mae. Clark, N4 ot I age, "Let JOY be unconfined" wiJJ 
Kalona, and Phyllis Rehn, N3 at 1 be the prevaililljl air. , 
Opheim, Ill. Nothilli contained in this 

An optimist is a man who .drops Santa Claus Parade spectacle and 
into a French restaurant and or- show Is offered to the public lor 
ders apIa tter of German fries. sale or by admislilon. Stores will 

How 

Crandic's 
Streamlined , 

Service 

Gives You 
New Economy 

and Add~ 
Comfort 

I T'S FUN to 80 to Cedar Rapids! CRANDIC'S fast, new 
streamlined trains take you there in 45 minutes. Fre

quent schedules from dawn to midni8ht make it ellsy to 
meet en(agements, The new low fares save you money: 
one way, only 5Oc; round trip, 75c; Weekly Commullltion 
Books, 10 rides lor $2.110. 

Join the hundreds who travel by CRANDIC to avoid traffic 
hazards and parking problems. Dial 3263 for CRANDIC'S 
convenient door-to-door raiJ-and-taxl service. 

,. Yesterd.y'. 
~ . CEDARRAPIDSAN' D 
aHigh .... 44 A 
ILow , ..... 31 I .. ' .... 1 O.W_A ..... C .. I T.Y_R.A .. I.L ... W .... Y .. 

room. 

----

Professor Haskell, who was in 
charge of the student trip to the 
game last week, said the official 
out-at-town game trip was in
augurated in the university eight 
years ago. 

"The trip was financed years 
ago through solicitation by the 
merchants of the city and through 
collections made in the stands 
during the games here in lowa 

With nearly all large European 
capitals undergoing nightly black
outs, the most unpopular song 
over there these days must be 
"Shine On, Shine on Harvest 
Moon!" 

THANKSGIVING 
1621 

The wilderness was their chosen lot 

In which their homes they made. 

The Pil,rims, though, ne'er once lorgot 

To give thanks for what God gave. 

1939 
We've fftMn mote to be thankful/or 

Safety, homes, our nation. 

Let's all bow down once more 

• • • 

And "raj' • . . in Pilgrim emulation. 

. , 

. Chas. A. Beckman 

Methodist Centennial 
Scheduled To End 
With Sunday Service 

To National, Stale, 
Local Associations 
Johnson county residents open

mg their mall tomart'ow will find 
sheets of blue stamps bearing an 

President Nelson P. Horn of angel and, in the upper left-hand 
Baker univers ity will highlight comer, the red cro s of the Amel'
Education night with an address Ican Tuberculosis association as 
at 8 p,m. tomorrow on "The annual nallon-wide drive for the 
Church, Its Educational Oppor- sa le of tuberculosis Christmas 

seals offieia lIy opens to last 
tunity," another of the programs through the holiday season. 
sponsored by the Methodist Epis- Proceeds from the sale of the 
copal church, celebrating its cen- stamps wiil be used through the: 
tennial this week. coming year by the Tuberculosi s 

Attorney Dan C. Dutcher will association to sponsor free diagno
preside at the banquet which is sis and treatment of indigent CD
scheduled to begin at 6 p.m. ses. 
Music for the evening will be "We have sent seals to 2,429 
fUmished by the Iowa City high ~ersons throughout the county," 
school string quartet. Alice Stewa·.-t, genet'al chairman 

Other parts in the program in- "f the local committee in cl1urge 
cbde short talks by Paul Mor- cf the drive, said yesterday. "Two 
gan, on "Student Activities" and hundred seals have been sent to 
"The High School" by Superin- fDch person. We expect a return 
tendent Iver A. Opstad, Dean of $1,700, part of which wiH be 
Mason Lada of the college of law sent to state and national bnlnch-

I will speak on "The University." e~ of the associa tion, but most 
Church School Program of whi.ch will be used lor local 

I 
The centennial will dose Sun- needs. We have also sent out some 

day morning with a church school bond letters '.-equesling people to 
program at 9:30 a,m, and the buy as many as they can," 
morning worship at 10:45 a.m. at Last year thc county collected 
which Bishop J. Ralph Magee $1 ,600 from the.seals sale. Q( this 
will speak. The text of his ser- amount appro~tmatelY $900 was 
mon will be on "The Church in I used by the. Cit?', about $300 by 
the Modem World." Oakdale samtaflum and $3?0 by 

Throughout the week the I the county schools, she said. 
, . Other members of the local 

Methodist Episcopal church has 'tt - I d Att ne W F , . lomml ee inC u e or y . . 
had . vaned PI:ograms covenng Morrison, city chairman; M·cs. H. 
practlc?ll~ evelY phase of this J, Long, mails chairman; Mrs. 
~hw'ch slife. 1t has h~ld double Cloyde Shellady, schools chair
Im.portance to 10,:",a City Met~- man; Mrs. Sadie Seagrave, Oak
OdlStS, for the natIOnal Methodist dale chairman and Frank J. Sni-
church organized this year into der. ' 
one general church, It had for- -------
merly been divided into three 
parts, all however holding the 
same doctrine of the Methodists. 
There arc, because of this national 
reorganization, 8,000,000 members 
in the present Methodist church, 
statistics reveal. 

Today Iowa City Methodist 
church boasts the first church 
ever erected in Iowa City as well 
as the first sermon ever preached 
in the city. 

License Suspended, 
Law Violators Fined 

By Judge Carson 

Police Judge Bln'ke N. Carson 
yesterday lined E. S. Frantz, 1326 
Kirkwood, $5 and costs for fail
ing to stop at an arterial high. 
way. 

Ciarence Carstens, 505 Iowa 
avenue, was fined $1 far disorderly 
conduct. The d-ri vers license of J. 
LeRoy Wenman was suspended 
until Dec. 6 because he failed to 
cbserve a stop sign. 

The man at the next desk thinks 
the University of Chicago foot
ball team was so terrible this year 
that the letters awarded the play
ers wlil, no doubt, be awarded in 
lower case. 

-----~ 

Basketball is a peculiar game, 
postcards A. J. G. Even cham
pionship quintets, he avers, must 
get their victories by dribbles. 

Rotary Club 
Hears Speech 
By Rev. Dalton 

Out of an agricultural life ' 
comes the genuine Thanksgiving 
feeling, the Rev, John,Bruce Dal
ton, pastor of the Christian 
church, told the members 01 the 
Rotary club at their weekly 
luncheon meeting yesterday noon 
in the Jefferson hotel. 

"Things that come from the 
power of the earth give you 
a genuine Thanksgiving senti
ment," the Rev. Mr. Dalton said . 
"Of course we residents of the 
middlewest are in the center of 
the area where this sort of feel
ing prevails." 

"Man's sympathies are expand
ed when he becomes aware of 
the power of the soil that brings 
forth our harvests. In an indus
trial age such as we are llving 
in, we need to bring the IIgri
cultural point of view to those 
communities who are liable to 
place too much faith in the ma
chine and factory as the source 
of their benefits," the speaker 
said. 

"Thanksgiving should be one 
of our most honored holidays," 
he continued. "Benjamin Frank-] 
lin, who was not particularly 

Jrene Kelly filed 0 p tition tOI' 

divorc(' in district court yesterday 
against Jviln l{(' lIy on the ground!1 
of crucl lIllcl inhumun treatment. 
The couple wa.; mnl'ricd D c, 31, 
1937. 

The pf'tilioll :1skcu that durin, 
the pcndt't1q uf the action and 
until th e t'UUSl' wus !cttied the de
fendant be enjuined from inter
fering in uny way With the plain
tiff's custody of their minor child, 
Judge H. D, Evans ordel'ed that a 
temporary injunction be issued 
without bond. 

In the peUUtion, the plaintifl 
asked that the defendant be re
quired to contribute to her sup
porL and thut of th(>il' ch ild , 

The la w finn of Messer :md 
Cahill hOlluled th!' petition for 
Mrs. Kelly. 

noted for his piety, gave one of 
the most effccti ve denni tions of 
God which I have ever heard. 
He said, 'God is powerful good
ness,' which ~idcs in with my 
idea of why we rea i1y do have 
and should have Thanksgiving," 
he said. 

"There hus been n great deal 
of discussion <lnd joking aboul 
when wc should hold our Thanks
giving day this Yf'ar," the speaker 
said. "But it is n lot better 
to be diSCUssing when we Should 
hold it, thun \\ hether we should 
hold it at nil or not." 

Guests at the meeting were 
Dr. J. J. LJmuerl of Santa Mon
ica, Cal., ond Frank Williams 
oC Iowa pty, 

'" . 

HOT£·t 

RATES f .. om $2.50 
On the Gold Coast.-One Block 
West or l'tIichiran Blvd. - In 
View of the Lake. Convenient 
to Loop - Unrestricted Parkinr. 
WILLIAM S. MITCllELL, MaT. 

900 RUSH STREET 
~ ·~ ·i··~·.~i;' .. ; , .,,' ·,; ','oI!!!,"CH leA"':'O ,-. 
:', .' ~'" ~_ . _ U' : ' • " 

Jnterst:Jte Management Corp. 

America's Oldest Tradition 

THANKSGIVING DA.Y 
Three hundred eighteen years ago, in 1621, the first Puritan eitlers at 
Plymouth Rock set aside a day to give thanks for a bountiful harvest. 
Through the more than three centuries that have passed since the first 
Tbanksgiving Day this occasion has become the best loved of all American 
tradItions. 

· Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
"Just Acro" From the Campus" 
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